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INTRODtJQTIOR.
A. Principles of Church Polity aa stated. in the Luthan.11
Symbols.
In order to presmt an accurate picture of that portion
of Lutheran Church Biatory to which this study

1■

d•oted., we

must have sane foundaticm from which to work ocmmon to all of
the Lutheran bod1 es which come into conaideratim.

The mly

funda.mmta.l of that kind we have been able to diacover ia the
sta teraent of the Lutheran poaitim m church polity which is
contained in the Lutheran Symbols.
hardly satisfa ctory.

However, •m this la

That ia the case partly because the

Lutheran Symbols were not held in high regard by some ot the
Lutheran groups in America; partly b eoause other

factor■,

auoh

as the customs of their E.uropea.n anteoedanta, politlca.l and
eooleaiaatioal conditions in America., experiences and derelop..
ments during their early ol.'ganizaticnal life, etc., etc., play

an important part in abs.ping the policies of most bod.lea oonoemed.
And yet we shall include a statement of the Lutheran pJ»lloy
a.a outlined in its oonfeaaiona.

l'or they are the on1y point

upon which to ba.ae the initial atepa of the inveatigatian •
.And though we must admit that many did not obam"Ye 1ihem a.a a
guide, yet so long a.a they claimed the name Lutheran, it eh0\114
have bem their orltarim; and cm tbat baale we must ff&lua.te
their poaition.

- The principles of Lutheran ohuroh poll ty and the r~
lated doctrines of the Ohuroh and the mini atr, (insofar

&8

they affect the government of the Church) are clearly outlined in the oanfesaiais.

We shall cite a few pa.s-.gea

that define.views which a.re truly Lutheran.

Augsburg

Oon:tessi ai;_

Art • VI I: "Al so they t eao h that JZD.A hqly Churgh i • to
continue forever.

The Church is the congregation of •ints.

1n wbioh the Gospel is rightly taught and the Sacraments are

rightly administered.
"And to the true unity of the Church it is enough to
agree con cerning the doctrine of the Goepel and the administration of the sacraments.

Hor 1a· it necessary that human

traditions, that is, rites or cerananies, instituted by mm,
should be everywhere alike.

As Paul says: Che faith, one

Ba ptism, one God and Father of all, et;c.
Art.

xv:

".Qt

Usages jn ,ao Church

Eph. "'•

6.s.•

they tea.oh that those

ought to be ob served whi?h may be observed without sin, and
\Yhich are profitable unto tran(Jlillity and good order in the
Church, as particular holy-days, festivals, and the like.
•Nevertheless, caiceming such things men a.re admonished
that oonsoi enc ea are not to be burdened,

&8

though au.oh ob-

servanoe was necessary to aa.l,ration.
•They a.re admcmiahed alao tbat hmian traditic:ms instituted
to propitiate God, to merit gra.oe, and to make aa.tiafaotion for
sins. are opposed to the Goepel and the dootrine of faith.
Wherefore ,rows and tmditicns oonoeming m-.ta and daya, et;o ••

-7~-~-------------------,
Instituted to merit gra.ce and to make •tiafaotion tor aina,
are uaeleas and oontra.ry to the Gospel.•
Art. XXVIII: "But this is their opinicn, that the power
of the Keys, or the power of the bishops, aooording to the
ioapel, is a p ower or conllll&Ddmmt of God, to preaoh the Goepel, t o r emit an d retain sins., and to administer Baoraments.
For wi th t hi s o ommandmmt Christ saids forth Bia Apostles •••
"'l'hi s p ower is exeroi aed cnly by teaching or preaching
the Gosp el and a dministering the 81,cramanta, according to their
ca lling , e1 ther to many or to individua.la.

J'or thereby are

granted,not bodily, but eternal thing s, aa eternal righteouanesa, the Holy Ghost, eternal life.

These thing s cannot

come but by the mi nistry of the Word and the Sacraments, as
Paul says, Rom. l, 16 •••• Therefore, since the power of the
Churc h g r ant s eternal thing s, and is exercised cnly by the ministn of the Word, it does n ot interfere with civil governmmt: no mor e than the azt of singing intarlerea with aivilj
g overrJm ent.

For civil government d..:.a with other things t

does the Goepel.

E9 )4
~ ~

The civil rulers defend not minds, but

bodiee and bod1ly things against manifest 1njur1ea, and re- ~

ji

strain mm w1 th the sword and bodily plmi abmenta in order to o rn

IS§

preserve oivil juatioe and peaoa.
•Therefore the power of the Church and the civil power
must not be oonfolmded.

menta.

~ E-4ti>

~ 0

The power of the Church ha.a lta own~

oomrniaeion, to tea.oh the Goepel and to administer the

Ea'

6

....:, 0

sacra-~

•

Let it not br•k into the office of another; let it ~

not transfer the kingdoms of this world; let it not abrogate
the laws of civil rulers; let it not abolish lawful obedienoe;

-alet 1t not interfere with judgmmts omocning civil or41nanoea or contracts; let it not preeoribe law• to oivil :rulers
omo erning the form of the Commonwealth •••• •

&nalca.14 Art101ea:

Of the Power and

Primacy of the Pope:

•In addition to this, it la necessary to acknowledge that

the k eys belong n ot to the peraai of me particular man, but
to the Church, a.s many moat clear and firm arguments testit,½
For Christ, speaking concerning the keys, Katt. 18, 19, adda:
If two or three of you shall agree on srth, etc.

Therefore,

he g rants t h e keys p rincipally and immediately to the Church,

just a s a.leo for t his rE&scn the Church baa principally the
ri ght of ca lling •••• "

Briel 2ald Articles: Of the Power and Juriad1ot1on ot Bishops:
•Jerome, therefore, t-.ohea tllst 1 t i a by h'ID&D authori tJ'
tha.t the g rades of bishop and elder or pastor are d1 stinot.
And the SUbjeot itself declares this, because the power 1a

the ea.me, a s he bas said abo,,e.

But me matt er a.:ttU'W&rda

ma.de a distinction betwem bishops and pastors, namely, ordination, because it was arranged that one bishop should ordain
mini at ere i n a number of ohuroh•••
•But sine e by divine authority the grades of bi ahop and
pastor are not diverse, it 1s manifest that ordination administered by a pastor in hie own church is valid by divine

law.
•Therefor e, whm the regular biahpa becoae ·memiea of
the Church, or a.re unwilling to administer ord1nat1m, the
ohurohes retain thelr

0111

right.

(B110&uae the :regular

-9-

bishops persecute the Gospel and refuse to ordain auttable
persons, flllf/frf church baa in this oaae full authority to ordain its own ministera).
•For wherever the Church 1a, there is the authority
(command) to administer the Ooapel.

Therefore it 1a neoea-

aa.ry for the Church to retain the author~ty to oall, elect,

am orda.in ministers.

ADd this authority is a gift which 1n

rea.li ty 1 s given to the Church, which no hman power can wren
from the Church, as Paul also testifiei to the Epheaiana, 4,
when he s ya: He asoanded, He gave gifts to men.

a,

And he

enumerates among the gifts specially belonging to the Oburoh

pa.store §:Wi tea.ohera, and adds that auoh are given for the
mirdstry,

.to. .th§ edityir1g

.Qf ,:lilUt bgdy .of Christ.

Hince,

wherfltler there 1 a a true church, the right to elect and. or-

dain r,,inisters necessarily exists.

Just as in a oaae ot ne-

cessity evm a layman absolves, and beoanes the minister and
pastor of another; as Augustine narrates the story of two
Christians in a ship, cne of whcm baptized the oatechuman,
who after Baptism then absolved. the baptizer.
"Here belong -the statements of Christ which testify

that the keys have been givm. to the Church,. and not merely
to certain persma, Ya.tt. 18,

ao: Where two or three are

gathered. together in my name, etc.•
It bas been evident frcm the very beginning of the Lutberan Church tba.t 1ta vi ewe en churoh polity are built up an
two ma.jor pr1noiplea of Ohri atian dootrine, namely, the ap1ritlB1 priesthood of all baliwera, and the aubm1aalm to all
properly established and authorized. government within the

- 10 -

the Church and ou"taide of it, so long aa tbia government

doe■

not act cantra.ry to the divine will and oomma:ad. --- As . _
pressed by Luther and as taught in the Conteeaicna, the individual oongregation is the miit of authority and power, but
for its organizaticn or for the organization of a body of
ocngr ega.tions no divinely orda.ined or established. form 1a
recogn ized.

•The Lutheran Principle ie tbat any form of or-

gani zation wbich is auooesafully anployed, and is not contrary
to the Word of God, is proper.••

It ia therefore to be expected,

and history m.sborne this out, that the form is variable
according to the conditions and oiromatanoes of the various
times and pl a ces.

B. European Ba ckground for the Study ot American Lutheran

Church Polity.
In a.ccorda.noe with this adaptable policy of the Lutheran
Church t here d8'1eloped early in its history the system whereby
the Church placed it self under the ;1uri sdicticn of the civil
authorities.

However debatable the wisdom of such action may

be, the faot rans.ins that th1 a wa.s v,ry genarally considered
the most sxpedi ent oourse of proo edure at that time, and baa
never been altered by the majority of Europea.y'Lutheran
Churches to the present day.

Aocordingly thia fact is of acme

1mportanoe for Lutheran beginnings 1n Amer1oa, aince the pioneers of that faith in thia oomtry were invariably influenced,
• ll'ort enbaugh, P•

ae.

- 11 -

either positively or negatively, by their ol~wo1'l.d oonoepte

s

and environment, whm they aet up go,,ernmantal polici ea for
churches \fbich they establiahed 1n the

Rew

World.

Out of the sta te church system and the prerogatives whibh
it relinquished to the civil government there dfJt'eloped obietly
three forms of adlninistration as the yea.rs wait by.

These were:

'J.'he Episcopalian Sy stem, in which the ruler was the •Summua

Episcopus" by virtue of his secula r office; the Territoria.J.
Syst em , •.vhich ,m.s ba sed upon the theory that the

true

church

,va.s the invisible church and that therefore all matt era of adm1n 1 stra tion a.nd govemmmt were merely methods of maintain-

i ng out,vard p eace, \Yhich, of course, rightly is the duty of
s ecula r a uthorities; the Collegial System, which held that the
c hurch

R B

under no authority other than that of its manb era.•

Per haps none, and certainly not all, of these EuropeaA
churches a dhered strictly in evf!lry deta.11 to the various f - tures of p olity demanded by the oka&ifioation under whioh it
properly belaig s.

So for instance, the Swedish Church, though

Episcopal according to iwa general formation, did not embody
all the hi era.rohical abaoluti am which the bare t ezm might suggest.

Yet it must be admitted, that •the freedom of the

congregation, while theoretically held 1n Germany, wa• practically den1 ed.

·rhere the aeoular ruler waa the controlling

factor.•••

• Jacobs, Hist., P• 102ft.
• • Fort mbaugh, p • 39.

a

1a""".-= -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

At this point it is not to be cwerlooked that the ca.1v1n1atio inf'l.uenoes whioh made themaelvea felt in a number of
reapeota, pla.y a rather impo:rtant role also 1n the matte of
ohurch polity. •

Zwinglianiam and 0a.lv1n1aa both deyeloped

in the oourse of time what ma.y broadly apea.lcing be called a
presbyterialV form of eocleaiast1oal a.dminiatra.tian, the d1et1ngu1shing fea.ture of which was its representative oha.r&ote:r.
The ve.ri oue oomponent pa:rta of the system in their official
gradations a ll ha d a oertain a.momt ot legislative authority,
corresponding to their poa1tic:n an the scale of goveming
units.

This eventually disappea.ra &lmoat entirely tran .Am-

erican Lutheranism, but the plan of a. representative government whi oh

\'18.S

used by the Lutheran bodi ea when they organized

in thi e country 1 s due at lea.st in a mes.sure to the influm.oe
of Calvinism, both here (e,g,, Method1st1o organ1aa.t1cms) and
in the homeland (e.g., Dutch Church), ao that we may oonced.e
at l ee.st a. certain oontributic:n on the part of Preabyteriani111
to the Byn odioa.l form of ohurch polity as it later deyeloped
in the thi t ed Sta.t es.
The Lutheran Churoh, whm. it came to this o oun~ry, wa.a
free to develop its eoolesiaatioa.l organization along the
lines 1 t ohoae.

Free as 1 t never had been under the hos-

tility, tyranny, aeoula.r1am, or at beat paternal1am, which
hampered its natural growth in Europe.••

Added to that is

the tact tha.t many if not a.11 of the churches here accepted
into their manberahip many nat1cmalit1ea, each of 11h1oh
brought with it the traditions of its former •Landeakirohe•,
• Luth. lhoycl., P•
•• K:ra.uaba&r, p. l-a.

1,.
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an~ all of wh:1.oh contributed organizational :features wbioh
nwer could bave penetrated into the exolum.vmeaa of any

ainpe state Churoh of Europe.

I'C 1a d1tt1ouit.. 1:f not in

moat oases impossible. to gauge the eEtent of this old-world

inflamoe en the ccnat1tuent elements which wmt to make up
the different Lutheran Church bodies in America.
that the duty and purpose of this 4tudy.

Hor 1a

The suggeetim 1 •

only that we dare not lohe eight entirely of thie baokU

ground as we now p roceed to the treatment of the subject
proper: •The Various Views and Ocntrovere1ea en Ohuroh

Polity in the Lutheran Churoh of America.•

-Jt -

CHAPTER

%IP

rran the Beginnings of the Amer1oan Lutheran Church to the

orga.n1 ,.a.t1on ot the Mini ater1um of Pmaylya,nia.
The ocourmoes of this peTiod are a prelude to the more

significant events of the next. wbieh 1a daninated by the qil1ty and the energetic aotim of me man, Dalllely Heinrich Melchior Muehlmberg.

His influence on the o:rgan1za.t1cm of the

Church a t that time, and its effeota which were oarri ed o,,er

into the cong rega.ti ma.l and synodical hi story of auooeeding
generati ons of Lutherans -in Alllerio&, make it neoea•~~-ami n e his lvork aomei.'rhe t more closely than that of manyylea.dere
who played a. part 1n thi a phase of· America& Lutheran Church
history.

"Too much importance can hardly be attached. to th1a

man or t o the work which he accomplished.• •
Ho\vever, before we can understand and ev&lua.te this work,
we must r evi ew briefly what bad gone before, what had actually
been done toward the organization of the Church, and what the
si tuati C11 was a.t the time tbat

Kueh1m./re7 took it into his

own bands.
A.

The Dutoh Luthe;rana,
Whm dea.ling w1 th most of the gr~• which will be

mmtioned in this introductory aeotion, it ia inoorreot to
speak of a church pol1 ty.
the kind.

In many oaaea there waa nothing of

The rea.sana tor this T&ri ed.

In the me

oa■ e

it

• s lack of authority; in another case it was the reault of
• rortaibaugh, p. 34-36.

• a, -=-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -too muoh authol'i ty-tba.t 1a. authority veated 1n the w:rcmg
people.

An example of the t1rs1i oaae are the Dutch Lutheran•
1n

1'1ew

York..

l/.lfo'-7.

Drive1'4rom their fatherland by the law p:ro-

h1bi ting the observanoe of any faith aave the Reto:rmed.i

.- - ~;. /IJ.,l,,--=-

they oame to the American colonies. whel"e they 01'g&D1sed a
caigreJa tion in 1648.

But whm they •requested. the authorit1ea

to g rant them p ermission to call a Lutheran pastor. they

r►

ceived a curt refusal a t the bands ot the governor. Peter
stuyvesa.nt. n ••

'l'hey appsled their case to the authorities

overseas, an d the r equest was g:ra.nt ed.

But the fact tba.t

they made this appeal to the consistorium••• abowa their reliance upon ,;he sta te churoh to which they had become aoouat orned. a nd is an example of a. system which waa to pre,,ail in
Ameri c a n Lutherani em for many yea.rs. namely that of depmdmce
upon eccles1a.at1cal governmmt :from a.broad.

The moonteaai:ana.l

pat erna.11 sm illust:re.t ed in thi a oaae wa.a camnon ammg many of
the early Lutheran bodies. and had diaaatroua reaulta 1n moat
instances. #

Thia ie more clearly illustrated when we re,,1ew

the polity of the Swedish Lutheran Church 1n America during
thi a p eriod.

B.

The Blrediah Lutheran Ohggh.
The first serious efton+aade by a Lutheran paator to ae:rve

a Lutheran colany waa that of the Swecli ah olerio Reorua Tor• Mo Klintoolc and strmg. P• 579.
•• Bente. P• 31.
••• Jacob•• lboyol., P• 108.
I A omoiae statement of the h1atory of the Dutch Lutheran•
in Amel'ioa 1a given in Saba.ff-Herzog. P• 84,J

~
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killua• (d. 1843) 1n the Delaware territory.

He did bia ut-

most to serve the flourishing oangregations ot hia tellowoountrymen in the New World.

His auooeasor, Jolin Oampaniua,

was active in thi a same field from 1843-1848, whm he retumecl
to Sweden.

But the prosperity ot the oolmy exoited the SlVJ'

of the Dutch, so that in 1855 they took posaeaaian of it, and
all Swedish pastors were forced to l•ve.
The vie,1point of ohurilh polity in this period of their
history ,va.s merely a oontinua.tion of the systan to which they
were a ccustomed fran oonG.1 tiona in their former home.

The,

rega rded t h a nselvea and \Vere regarded aa miasiana of the Swedillh
Episcopate, and wha1 they organized into congrega.tiona, they
~uite na.tura.lly fell under the juriadiotion of the ecoleaiaatioa l a uthorities at hane.

Their system of ohuroh polity,

therefo r e, was nothing but an American •era1.on of the epiacopaoy a.a it .,, as administered in Sffedm.

They were anything

but independent, and n8V'er thought of thanaelTes as that*••
That this wa.a really their attitude, and the results it had
for t h e i r ~ ~ •istenoe as an eooleaiaatical mtity

became apparent from their later history.•••
Though the Ohurah authorities at home bad amt awera.1

men to serve th~r oangregatima in . Delaware, these men r ..
turned to Sweden when the Du1;oh captured. the colony, as slla'lied
&bOYe.

Yet the 1mmigraatm ocntinued, and the need tor paa-

tora 1nor-.aed..

During the y•r• tbat they were orphaned.

• The d&te of bis landing baa often been given a■ 1837,
but we :bave followed Jaooba (Hist., P• 81) who giTe■ 1839.
•• Jacob ■, Hist., P• 104.
••• Ibid., P• 306.

-

J,."f

-

(1665-1696) the Swedish ocngregationa were left at the meray
of a number of deatruot1ve influmoea, all of wh1oh thratmed
to (and later did) undermine the :fundamental athoture of
their organization.•
The few faithful men of their faith who spoke their native
tong ue found it utterly impossible to s ~:• than adequately.
Added to t hat ,:,a.a the open hostility of some of the Dutch Reforr11ed clerics (calling thenselves Lutheran when the occaaim
derna.nded), who ma.de life miserable for the atamichest of the
r emaining Bwedi sh pastors, La.rs Look.

Bor were the

oongr ►

ga.tions p r epa red to take care of themselves; for instance, to
provide pa.store for their own congregations from their midst.
They wer e accustomed to look for the performance of suoh

duties, thougn p roperly congregational, to their bishop.

T!Jat

they did n ot at this time, when they bad the opportunity of
organi zing a.long different lines and of developing any other
form of church g overnmmt to which they may h&ve bem inclined,

at lea.st t a ke steps in that direction, shows tba.t they were
thoroughly comnitted to the episcopal form of church polity.
During muoh of this time they were served by Dutch paatora,and the groundwork was laid for the oraaaly unioniatio tmdmoies which later spelled their downfall.

Finally in 1692 the congregation a addressed a pl ea. to
Charles XI of Swedm (as tha1.r temporal and spiritual. h•d)

for men to serve their needa.

I1i was tour yea.re before tha1.r

request was aotua.lly answered and three mm were amt•
• Jacobs, .Hist., P• 87ft.
•• Ibid., P• 98 •

m ••
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of course, poured new life into the veins of their decadent
Lutherani em, but it did not provide autfioi mt strength to
prevent eventual disaoluticn.

The polity of this period •1•

especially interesting because of the contra.eta it affords.
In son1e resp ects there was a. spirit of hierarchical lega.lian,
in others indifferait liberalims.

Thus we h•r, for instance•

tha.t there wa.e a definite soaJ.e of fines or monetary pmances
assessed for various offences.

Whoever refused to pay wa.s

exconnnunica t ed and denied interJSment in the cemetary.

<kl

the ot h e1· ha.nd, un1c,n 1sm was rampant.
Partly beca use of t heir weak doctrinal position, partly
al so b eca u se of the a ffinity ,,v hich they felt tor one another
as

&

res ult of t h eir related vi ewe on polity, the Lutherans

an d the Epi scopalians soan began to exchange pulpits, pastors,
an d c hurche s , and in g ene:ra.l to t:ra.ternize to such an extent
that b oth pa rti ea agreed they might as well unite; in tact

they were unit ed.••

'2.

During this time they were under the

government ot "p rovosts" trom Sweden, but these did little
to stem the tide which was inundating their churohea.

And it

is l ittl e wonder, considering that they were aotm.J.ly mcouraged
in thi a p ractice by the authori ti ea st heme.•••
• Graebner, p. as.
•• "As our church is called by than 'the sister church of
the Church of England, 1 ao we alao live fraternally together.
God grant that this may 1mg ccmtinue !• (G., 118). Thus frca
the very beginning the Swedi ah bishops encouraged and admcniahed.
their emissaries to tratemize especially wtth the J:piaoopalia.ne.
And the aatisfaotim with this state of affairs an the pa.rt of
the Epiaoop&lian ministers app•rs fran the following tenimttnial which they. gave to Beaselius and J.A. Lid.miua 1n 1783:
•ne., were ner welcome in our pulpits, aa we were alao welccme
in their pulpits. Such was our mutml agreanent in doctrine
and divine aervic e, and ao regularly did the, attend our o cnferences that, aside fran the differmt languages in which we
and they were called to officiate, no difference could be per- ,1.
oeived betwem us.•
Graebner, PP• 118, 131; Tran.al. by Bente,p.14.
••• Bmte (quotillg Graebner), p. 13.

- w1~-----~-----~-------~-The result was inevitable.

The lL'piaoopalian faith • •

recognized in the ooloni ea ainoe these were all under Brit1 ah
&dmini strati an by the time the dmofmt was ocmplet ed through
Provost \Yrang el.•

The Swed.ea meanwhile were growing contin-

ually \VEBker, if not in numbers, thai certainly in their oon:l'essi ona.l position.

I'li 1 s not aurprizing to learn therefore,

that on June 29, 1768 the Swedish Provost, head of his Church
here i n Amerioa ,trea.oherously deserted the organization and
forma lly delivered it into the hands of the Episoopa.lians.
Thie wa.s officially recognized June 25, 1789.••
The sign i ficano e of t hi a portion of J.merio&n Lutheran
Church history c an be summarized in a fer, short amtenoea.
I. Lt oonta.ins the first instance of any definite church
poli t y a.mong American Lutherans.

II. It is an example of

church p olity not frequently found in the bi story of the
Lutheran Church in America., namely the Episcopal.

III. The

example of the S,,vedes is typical of what Bente calls the
•hiera.rohica.l paternalism• (p. 18) common to many of the
Lutheran g roups and the church governments which directed
their activities from the homeland.

IV. The results were

• Jacobs, Hist., P• aea.
•• •zu eS.nan aolchm Oomplott, w1 e ea bier var unaern
Augeri aithuellt wird, gab aioh D. Wrangel h~ naohdan er aioh
mit dem Geda.nkm abgetundan hatte, dass die -.ra-ge dea aohwed,iaoh-lutheriaohen Kirohmthuma in Amerio& ihran Ende aue1ltm
und zueilen aollten, und dahin ba.tte ae1n Bruderaab&ften mit
dm Reformirtm getuebrt. • O:raebner, P• 394.
"Dami t war a.leo d1 e aohwed.1 ache ICirohe in America aua
d• Verband der ICi:rcdle des altm Vaterlanda mtlaaam, oder
wa.r villlmehr 1hr Auazug aua danaelbem anerka.nnt. Und daa
ha.tt e leider m so mehr Grund, ala d1 eae Gemeinden auoh 1nn erl1oh, ihran BekeDntniaa naoh, nioht nur vonder aohwediaohm,
aondem auoh von der lutheriaohen Kirche mtweder a,uagegangen
wa.ren oder auazugehm im Begritf atanden! Gra.ebner, P• 403.

- ao dupl1oat ed. in a number of pa,rall el 1natanoea.

V. The 4ootnnal

laxness and the union1atio p:raoticea which aocompan1ed th1a in-

difference are typioa l of Lutheranism at that time, and g1,re
a fair picture of the problan whi.ch lluehlmberg later moounterecl ~
and which h e had to sol,re.

c. German Imm1gra.t1 qui.
Meanwhile, however, Germana had been pouring into
the 0olC11 1ee by the thousands, and had changed the canplexim
of American Lutheranism oona1derably.

I1i 1a beycnd the scope

of t his study to examine ea.ob of the 1mmigrational mo,rementa
a epa.ra.t ely, b ut \Ve shall akethb an outline of their general
oba.r a ct er.

Many, if n ot a irajority of the German immigrants at this
time, a. a the 8alzb urgera• and the Palatines•• oa.me to Amerioa
in ord er to eso~pe al.ther political or eodlesiaatioal tyranny
in t h eir homeland.

It is then n ot surpr1z1ng to notice tba.t

in a.t l east one respect they were beginning to show ad. ad,rance
over the Lutheran groups which bad preceded them.

That was 1n

the development of the congregat1mal cmaoiouaneaa.

Of courae,

san e of the old conoeptiaia of depmdence in church polity

rea1ained, as will become evident from the "t:t*S•t aoti,rit1e•
of 11.uehlenferg.

Yet, •transplanted to a diftermt political

syatan, these Germana were confronted with the neoees11;y of
workirJg out a new form of ohuroh organ1at1an• .•••

While it

is true, as Fortenbaugb ccatinuea to point out, that these
• Bent e, p. lSlf.
•• Ibid., P• 39ft.
• • • Fort enbaugb, p. 33.
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people were not yet ccmpetmt to do tbat. still they wee
tar more ammable to the idea. of breaking a•y !%om the
trad1t1ona.1 paternalism tban their predeoeaaore bad been.
ln fact. it

\BS

just because of the abueea which this bred•

that many of them ha.d oome to America.
They usually organized into congregations and attempted.

to call a pastor from somewhere.

If this could be dme _through

the con sist orium in Germany. well and g ood, they did.
they got them elsewhere.

It not,

Naturally, under such ccnditicna

t h e old 1 d ea.s of submi asion to the author1 ties a• they were
oonsti tut ed i n the European churches a~ftered., ~m if they were
n ot ent irely lost.

Most of the cmgrega.tiona bad come into

contact wit h t h eir Reformed neighbors and many of the congregati onal units were admin istered aocording to the preabyt.erial
ay st em which was ooiranon among the Calvini ate.

•

Practically•

t h eir polity amounted to adminiatratim by a council composed
of the pas t or and the ccmmittee of elders and 6eaoona.••
We may not claim tha.t great atridea were made toward an efficient congrega.timal adm1n1atratic:n (in tact. aubaequent dwelopments show that it • • anything but that) or toward a gme:ral
organization a lcng broader a,nodioal or inter-a,nodioal line•
aa we have come to know them. but the beginnings had been
made. and the activities of a llu~mberg were now poaalble.
D. Oond.1t1ona in the Lutheran Cllurch of Colonial America.
And they were neoeaea.ry.

The cand1t1ma 1n the Luth-

eran Church of this time approacb,--ye•• and in some
• Krauaba&r • p. B.
•• Ibid •• P• 8.

oaae■

- aa oaistitute--anarchy.

Cbr.

o.

Kn.uaba&r in hie •vertaaaunga-

formen"• has a paragraph whioh will aene to give an impresaicn of the confusion whioh reigned in those days.

Be

ea.ya: • Here and there a tetr families band tcgether and fom
a oongrega.t1on.

The office of the pastor is represented by

a tea.char. a studmt. an eloquent tailor. or the prayer-book
1n the hand of a farmer; what is knom under normal o1roum-

stances a s emergency Baptism here beoomea the rule; many marriag es a re entered upan without mliat1ng the services of the
Church; in ma.ny functions of the Church. e.g., burial aenioea.
one 1s little oonc erned a.bout confessional diatinotiona. but
is well ea.tisfied if• in the absence of a Luthemn pastor. it
1 s po ssibl e to find a Reformed or Anglican cl erio who is will-

ing to officiate; there is little if any 1nte:r-oangrega.tional
rela tionship between these ea.rly churches.•
When

Gabriel Na.esman took office as pastor of the Gloria

Dei cong regation in Phila delphia in 1743 he found. the sit,ation so intolerable tha.t he oona1d.ered it neoes•ry to submit
the follo\'ling points to his people, in order that he might
find out what their position was on these tundammtal qu.eationa;••

la) Whether they wished to join 1n preaening the

Christian doctrine among th•?

a) Whether they were pre-

pared to ourb all diaord.erlinesa among than?

3) Whether the,

were 1n full agreement w1 th the Lutheran Symbols!

a)

Whether

they wished to provide for the religious inatruotion of their
ohildren themselves. or lave them sent to other oongregat1CDB,
• P• 3; translation by the writer.
•• Graebnar, P• 335:tt.
NOTE: Be was not able to gather mough memtu,ra of hie
congregation to have a meeting 1mt11 1744, although
notices bad. been issued at four d.lffm:ent timea.
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7) Whether they intended oonaoientiously to have the infanta
in the congregation baptised?

•In brief, there are Germane

here, and proha.bly the moat ot them, who despise Ood 1 B Word
and all good outward order, blaaphane and frightfully and pUblioly deseora.t e the Sacrament a.....

And the obi et fault and

ca.use of this is the lack of prcwiaion for an external visible
ohuroh-c~mmunion.••
The men who were serving the Lutheran Church of thi a
time -:, ere for the most part willing, oonaeorated, and oonsoi enti ous

tr. Ell,

even though thelr confessional position at

times was lax, to say the l•at.
the situation.
to cover. • *

But they were not equa,l to

The territory simply we.a too large for th•

'l'he n'UDlber of immigrants was growing so rapidly

that they could n ot keep paoe with the ever-inorea.aing daaand
for pastors.

-r.ne result was twofold: They oft en did not do

the work ,,-,h1ch they had been call ad to do as thoroughly as
they should have, and their ocmgregations consequently m.dfered.

Or they restricted themselves to wbat it was poaaible

tp a coompli ah ff1. th sane degree of thoroughness, and thus were
forced to leave new fields to the deprad&tione of all manner
of impostors, many of whom were not even ordained.

• Bente, p. 56-67 (quoting :ra.loJmer).
• • Jacobs, Hist. P• 131.

minister ■,

and to the proselyting of the llor&vians under Zinzendcrf
and mm of his stripe.•#
Efforts were being made. of comae. to better oond.itiona.
Notable among these was the short-lived •Fraternity• of the
New York pastors. which was organized in order to settle the

quarrel that ba.d arism between the Rev. Wolff &nd his oongr.,_
gation ail Newton.

'1'.tle matt er was band.led eft1o1mtly

~

the

representa tives of nin e congregations. ao that the cent ending
parties reached a satisfactory agreement.
ment of

But the settle-

this particular queatim • s the mly real purpose

of the organiza.tion (if auoh it oan be called.). and. it did.
not outlive the fulfillment of this aim.••
• Described also in Bernheim. •History of the Lutheran
Church in North and South Carolina•• P• 380ft.
I An example of the looseness in doctrine. fellowship
and organization typical of the times is provided by the £utllerana in South Carolina. Bmte (Graebner 106ft) describes it
in the folloWing words: •In 1787 these ministers and. congr.,_
ga.tion s had lmi t ed a.a a "corpus evangelioum•....
A third
meeting \l&S held A~ust 12. 1788; President D&aer preamt ed. a
constitution, which was adopted. Among other things it provided: l. ·rn.e 1ntait1on of this unim was not that 8Z1Y manber should daiy his own omfeaeiai. a. A Direotorium. composed
of the ministers and two laymen. should remain 1n power a•
1mg a.a a majority of the 15 omgregationa would. be in favor
of it. 3. The Direotorium should be entrusted with al.l church
a ffairs: the admia81.on. diamis•l• eleotion. -aminat1m. ordination. and induotim of ministers; the establishment of n•
churches and sohools; the order ol divin6 service. collection.a,
eto. 4. Any member of any of the oongregatiana was bomd to
appear before the Direotor1m whm cited by this body. 6. Where
the majority of a ocmgregaticn was Reformed. a Reformed. Agenda
and Catechism were to be used.. 8. The ministers should be
faithful in the d1acha:rge of their pastoral d.ut1ea....
It 1•
self-evidait that this anomalous un1an with a Direotorimi invested with governing and judicial powers. to whoae deoiaiona
Lutheran as well as Refomed pa.store and omgrega.tiana ha.4 to
sut,mit. lacked vitality. and.• apart frm flagrant denial.~ of
the truth. was bomd. to l•d to d.eatruative fr1ot1cna. After
an 9'1 at moe of sevard yea.rs the •Un10 Eooleaiaattoa• died.
a natural death. the Direotor1um. aa fa■ aa ha.a been tmoed,
holding its last meeting in 1794.• Bente. P• 118.
••Kn.usha.&r. p. 88ft'.

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - -- au--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The a.otim wihioh was finally to bring results of a more
la.sting and conetruotive charaoter -.a that of the Pmneylva1a groUp.

In 1733 the Rn. Jom Chr. Sohult• mited three

ot the older cmgrega.t1ma in Pennsylvania, 19. e., thoae at
Philadelphia, i.evr Providence, and Hew Hanover, into one par1 ah, and suggested to them that they send him with two lay
representa tives to Germany, in order to put their ca.ae before
Lutheran brethren there, and make a strong pl• for pastors
and funds to serve adequately than a.nd the other orphaned Lutherans in America..

Bis propo-1 was accepted.

Though

Schultz never returned from this miaa1m, it was aninently
auoc easfu1; tor by it he brought the cause of the Lutheran
Church in America to the att mtion ot the •-• 1'%anke of the
Halle tneti tutions, a.nd with that begins a new era. of .Amer1oan
Lutherani em.•

• Mo Klintook and Strong, P• 1579.

- ..,_,___________________
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ll'rom the Origin of the Pmnsylva.ni& lliniatenum to the
Formation of the General Synod.

A. Muehlenberg--The Man and his Work.
Nine yea.rs elapsed before the request of the Pennsylvania
Lutheran s wa s answered.

But whm help did finally arrive, it

ca.me i n t he p erson whom Bente• calla •the instrummt whereby
1 t pl eased God to preserve the Lutheran Church in America
from c omplete deterioration and disintegration, and from the
i mmi n ent danger ot apostasy through Zinzmdorf.•
,Ta.a Henry Melch ior Muehlenberg.

That man

Bia is aie of the moat im-

portant fig ures in the History of the Lutheran Church 1•
America , and must be ple.ced beside those of Walther, Bcbmuoker,
and Kr a ut h.
The p oli tioal and relig1 ous background of the man must
b e t a.k Ell into consideratian in viewing his work here in
America .

"While Muehlmberg was without doubt a at&UDCh

Lutheran, fearles s 1n his teatimaiy to the truth and filled
with a buming desire to save souls, yet his was n ot the genuine Lutheranism of Luther, but the modified. Lutheranism thm
advooa.ted. in Germany generally, notably in Balle and the ciroles of the Pietista, a Lutheranism 1nnooulated with leg&l1an, eUbjeotivian and unimiam, &11 of which injected an
elen,ent of weakness into the Luthen.nian of his planting.•••

• "American Lutheran11111•, P• 59.
•• Cmoordia Cyclopedia, P• 639.

- ... , ------------------Weak though 1 t may have bem, the man

11&8

et rang.

Be

landed at Obarleatcn September 23, 11•a, a.nd arrived. in Phil-

adelphia Novsnber

as.

Though he

wa.8

not aotually called

&8

pastor tc the oon.grega.ticns there, but rather oanmissianed

by the Halle people as a m1aa1cnary to the Lutherans in Pennsylvania.,• he nevertheless began his aotivities in the
Churche s which bad issued. the app eal ten y•rs . before.

Bia

first t a sk was to purge the parishes of the pernicious 1n4

nuenoe of the Koravians and Zinzmdorf, who bad by this time
set hi mself up a s Inspector Gmera.l of all Lutheran olmrohe8
in America.

.1.-. did not take a. man of

Muehlmberg 1 a oalibre

long to unma sk such a.n im'!.'.)oator,•• and to command the respect of the Pennsylvania congregations.
Nor did it t a ke him longer to r•lize what • • the

fun dara ental need of the Lutheran Church in this oomtry.
Hi s expressive phrase •Eoolesia plantanda" sU111ma.rizes both

the actua.l situation and Kuehlenberg'a plan for the rest of

his eventful lite.

He•• determined to plant the Churoh

here in America. fi:rmly. •••

There

11&8

an imperative need for

it, and he was prepared to do his utmost toward aohiering
tba.t and.

It will be impossible in the compass of thi a in-

vestigation to presmt all of the atepa which he took 1n
order to arrive at hie goa.l, nor evm to include the hiatorioa.l d•elopment of the Churoh under his leadership.

We

aha.11 restrict ourselve8 to the presentation of those

f•ture■

of hia work whioh bave a Vetr/ direot b•ring upcn ohuroh polt.'t;y.

a•.

• l'ort mbaugh, p.
•• Newman olaima, P• 563, tb&t llueblmbmg did not arrt.Te
until aft er Zinzendort I a
departure for ~ope, but
no other h1 story or author m thi a period which wa ■ &Ta.1.lable
to.1,e writer u:reea with him.

•••m*I•
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- Especially three dooummte will een-e to give ue the
vi ewa an church poll ty aa d•eloped. 4ur1ng thi a period under
the intellectual and spiritual leadership of Kuehlmberg.
'l'heee are the constitution of

st. lliobael 'a Ocmgregatim,

Phila.del.phia; the articl ea f'oming the b a alle tor the uni en
known as the M1n1ater1um of Pennsylvania; and the Kiniater-

ium • s const1 tut1on (1781).

The chief features of these doc-

uments wi ll n ow be outlined..
B. Constitution of St. Kiobael. 1 & Ocngregatian, Philadelphia.

So f a r as we know there 1 a no wri tt an conati tuti on tor
any of the Lutheran congregations of Pamsylvania before·
Mu ehl engerg's a rrival.

The caitenta of the St. Michael's

constitution is raainly hie work, anbod¥1ng the experience
of t wenty yea.rs' activity ammg American Lutherans.

In

1?62 this church adopted a constitution which contained the

following l)ea.ding points:•
I. The cang regation together with its pastor aub"80ribes

to the Confession a of the Lutheran Church.

I, 1,4, 7, 9.

II. In all matters of vital importance the congregation

has the final authority.

II, 7.

III. The ccmgregatian calla 1ta pa.atora (I, t) and eleote
its officers (II, 1-6).
IV. The atanding church council consists of the pastor,

the elders, and the dea.oan•, wboae aa.notion muat be
obtained for &11 reaolutiona.
• Krauaha&r, P• 18ft.

- ... -·-------------------V. Thro~h 1 ta ottic era the ocmgregatim 1 • to •eroi ae church diaoipline.

1.

a.a;

II. lOJ

a.

III.

VI. Pulpit fellowship with those of other faiths 1•
oondemned.

1. 7.

VI I. Th e oongregaticn reoogni zea the duty of eduoa.ting
its oh1ldrm.

1. 4,7.

VIII. Ccngregationa.l meetings aa we know them are not
~ ·e n considered.

The Church Council is the adm1n-

1stra.t1ve UJkit.
IX. The prinoiple of Christian freed.om ia to be Upheld.

x.

The unity of f aith \Tith other Lutherans ia reocgniaed;
I

fellowship with those of the same faith 1n this count1"J'
and abroad 1 a mcourag ed.
XI. The congregation :recognizes the Synod as 1ta authority
in oerta.in points (calling of pastors from &bread.
deposing of pastors. etc.).
To summarize:
All •important•

:resoluticm ■,

such as those involving

expmditures must be. passed by the ccagregation.

The con-

gregation :reserves the right of election to offioea.

In

everything else the polity of the abU1'0h is in the hand.a of
the ohuroh comoil.

- - - - - -=-,.-,-,g,~- ----------------.,...---o.

Underlying Principles tor the l'omd1ng of tbe Pmn9lT&Di&
Kini st eri un.
'lhe dedioa.tion of a new church bu1ld1ng at 8t • llichael 1 8

w~

1

provided the opportunity for which Muehlmbe:rg ba.d been waiting t o launch hie plan.
of ~

Coupling it with t~e ~ a l l ~_)

z.

nff.'I men, at which there would be a number of paa-

tore p resent, he ma.de it the occaeicn tor the organ1zat1m
of the W.ni sterium of Pennsylvania.

19hile no formal conati- 11/',, ~. ..;/

tut1on was adopted until 1792, the m.derlying principle& are
clear from the very beginning:•
I. The purpose of the Ministerium is to tranaaot the bus-

iness of the churches.
II. It is in the true sense of the term a

K1niater1m.

Only the pastors authorized by the church in Europe
are oor1stitumt members of the organization.

Lay del-

ega.t es were p resent, but mly for the purpose of re-

porting on their omgregati aia.
III. Power of pa.saing resolutions rests With the llin1ster1um.

IV. The pa.store recognize the authority of the Balle Can-

sistori\1111 and will not take any important steps witbu.ut
ccm.aulting it.

v.

The KiniaterillD decides cm matters of ordinatim and
placing of pastors, though the call of the reapeot1Te
ccmgregatian 1a neoeaaary tor r&t1f1cat1m of the
Kini at eri um' a deoi aiona.

• X::ra.uahaar, P• 829.

-
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V.t. The Kiniat erium baa the duty of exeroiaing aupery1a1m
over the oongregatima. and all important oa•e• are
to be deoided by it.

D. The Constitution of 1781.
The Miniaterium wa.a not a ocna1eteotly aotive and at all
times a ve-ry virile organ1za.tim.

In fact, for y•rs a.t a

time (e.g., 1754-1760) it wae praotioally d•d••

Howe,rer,

it again showed signs of a progresaive policy during the
decade which brought with 1 t the beginning of the Rarolut1mal:y
War, and the r eault of this renewed activity was a formal. oon- ;,6~
s,;itutiai dmwn up at the meeting in New Bal.Dover during f>otober
of the year 1778.

This constitution was duly adopted.,tsxs•n

and in 1781 aubeoripticn to it was made oompulaory for all
ministers of the Ministerium.

'l1he· guid1ng principles of this

constitution a.re the same a.a those for the organiza.tian o~he
Ministerium in 1748.

It is neoesaa.ry,therefore. merely to

reiterate the chief points, and to make the neoeasa.ry add1tiiais.••
Oba.pt er I: Bta.t es the name of the organi za.ti m.

It

is made plain tba.t this is an association of pe.a;t;gra: •w1r
e,rangelisoh-lutherisohe11Pred1ger van lford Amerita.• ••• •E1n
evangelisoh-lutherisohes Kinisterium•. -

The lay d elesat•

are consistently excluded from the determination of &11
questions concerning the relation of congregations. the

O?'-

dination and trial of miniate:ra, and the plaoing of m1n1ete:ra.
• d.onoo:rd1a Oyoloped1a.. P• 788.
•• Documentary 111 story• p. 185-176.

- .,.. Obaptv II:

By the prov1a1ona of thia obapter the

presidmt exercises the tunotiais of a prea1d1ng offioer
acoording to the rules of parliamentary praoti oe.
tioial a.ot a he i a sUb j eot 'blo the Synod.

In all ot-

Any other author1 ty

he 1Day exercise is implied. rather than stated, and results
from the representative character of hie offioe.
Chapter III:
usual funotions.
Cha pter IV:

The secretary of Synod i+ba.rged with the
Qua.lifioations for the office are specified..
"Of Reception into the Kinisterium• .-Those

who sign the Constitution and the •agreanent• are members
of t h e Mi n i st erium.

'l'he points of the 11.Agreemmt•, which b•r

a a,.a.r k ed r e sembl ance to the •Revers" of 1748, we quote 1n full:

• Pg . s . Ev ery member signs this article or agreement:

'.1,

the undersigned, called a.a a mini st er of the Goepel in

North Arn erioa., promise before God and my Chief Shepherd,
J e sus Cb.r1 st :
'l. That a.a 1mg aa I serve a:pyccngregaticn in Horth .America,
I ,nll not declare myself independent of the Evangelical 'llin1 sterium, whose Constitution I have aigned.; and that I will

obey its rules and regulations.

'a. That I will, aa God gives me strmgth, faithtully oJ.ley
the Omstitution of the Kinisterium su:t,aoribed by me, use
the Liturgy to be i~troduced, and oomply with the r esolutima
of the Synod as 1mg aa I exe:roiea the office of a min111te:r
ln North America; tbat, as much aa in me 11 ea, I rill pramot e

the obaenanoe of the Constitution of the ll1.n1ater11.111 by
others.

- - - - - - --=--00----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

•a.

Tba.t I will not absmt myself tran 811'1 meeting of

Brnoct

W1 t bout urg ent n eo esa1ty.

'4. That I will never ocnsant to reoe1ve any minister ~an I

know to be unfit because of a. lack of attainments, or of an
1mmor-J.l li f e, into our Synodical connection.
'5. T!la.t,. unl e ss tor well-founded rea.sona,. and impelled by

ocneoi eno e , I wi ll never oppose the reception of any 08Dd1da.t e or 1111n 1 ster i n to the Ministeri\lll.
1

6 . T.lla.t I will n ot rudely refuse reproof a from the Presidant,

but even 1n ca se of an inward ccm.aoiousnesa of innocenoe I
·.Y ill sUbmi t

t])

them; and i n oa.se of an &biding oonsoiouaneas

of having been rrr ong ly judged by the President, I will app•l
to t h e j u dgm ent of the Synod,

\,i th

whose deo1 aian I expect

t o be sa ti sfi ed; a.n d I will neither denounce the President ·
nor t r eat him unkindly because of his omaurea.
1

7. ·r bat in ca se two-thirds o! the Synod should declare me no

l cng er worthy to be a. menber of the Evangelical K1n1steri\lll
of North Am erica, and conaequmtly to ha.ve a seat and vote
i n a Synod , I will thm give up my congregatima,and no
long er exercise the tunctima of a. minister in any of the
Uaited Evang elical Lutheran Congregations of Horth America. 1
To thi a the signature 1 a to be attached.••
It 1s also to be noted that in doctrinal 1111.ttera cnly
ordained pastors ha.4 a. right to vote.

That the Kini at eri m

reserved tor itself the right of ordination and installation.
Generally the relatim of the minister to the 111niaterim
rana.ina the same, as al so the rela.t1m of the oongrega1i1an
to the Kin1aterim.
• Documentary History, P• 169.

- o• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Chapter y:

The regula tions wbioh are to govem the m~ing

of the Synod are set forth.

Congregational delegates a.re

guaranteed separate hearings in mattsrs ot oanplaint.

•ot

·chapter VI:

the oonduot ot ministers 1n thelr

off icial a nd other relations•. -- llinistera &re to 1ntroduoe
constitutions in their congregati on s wbioh are 1n a.ocord with
t his docuroent .

They pledge themselves to uae the aooepted

order of servio e.

E. Conclusions Concerning Church Polity as it • • Developed
Under U:uehlenberg in Pennsylvania.
Ho," di d the principles ot these three major docummts
of early American Lutheran church polity work out in pra.otioe?
The qu estion is a.n important one. tor upon them was baaed the
admi n istra ticn of the Lutheran Churches in the last for
many yea.rs ; they affected the pol1oiea even of those bodies
which did n ot sUbsori be to them; and their influmoe is notioea.ble in the Uenera.l Council (and more recently in the
tb1ted Lutheran Ccmfermoe) ·down to our own times.
Fortenba~ h aptly remarks:•

•It 1a very cl•r from the

foregoing t hat the ideas in the minds of the folmders of the
U1nister1 m were that the Kini sterium should bave real power
and authority. which it would and oould exeroiae, or elae it
had no reason to be.•
members of Synod.

In faot, the l&y delegates were not

When real

matter■

of importanoe came up

for disouasion. the lay delegate• were exoluded from the
meetings, and alao othsrwiae there was a reocgnitim of the
• •D.evelopment of Synodioal Jolity, •

P• 48.

prercgo.tive ot the clergy.

•It was provided. tba.t d.elega.tea

should. be heard en matters of business, and. after their bua1ness was don e, they could either remain at the canvent1an or
g o home.••

The vi ev,point was this, that the ccngregaticna

were really a.11 one, that they formed ane par1 sh, and. that
they t heref ore ha.d nothing 1D do at the meetings of the ministers b ut to rep ort on matters pertaining to the cond.1t1m
in their oongregaticn; or if the occa.aim should demand, to
b ring any complaint aga inst their pa.ator which they might
hav e to mak e.••
Th ey vere in ta.ct not permitted to ca.11 their own pa._

tors, t h ough the official cmg regatiaial ccnatitution guaranteed t h em t hat right (Ct.

p.ae).

The llin1ater1urn as auoh

pl a ced its memb er a wher8V'er it chose.

hue, the congrega-

tiona l p rerogative wa.s recognized insofar a s the call was

But

to b e r a t'ified and extended by the parish in question.

tha t this did not constitute any real right or a.uthority of
t h e o ong r ~at1cm is evident from the folltnring example.
The elders of Tulpehocken and Northkill were required
(August 24, l '148) to sign a document in which app eared
the stat anent:••• "J'urthermore we prom1 se to recognize, reoelve,
respect, honor and hear the teacher (miniatee) as our lawful

and divinely called teacher as 1mg as the Bev. College of
Pastors will see fit to ls,re him with us; nor to make &nJ'
oppos1 ti on in oase they should be plsaed for important

reasons to ca.11 him away a.nd to put another in his plaoe;

moreover, to receive and regard hia suooeaaor with equal
love and duty.•
• Portenba.ugh._ P• 64. ••Luth. O,cl.p.493.) · · · - · · ·
••~ante. 'R• ·,a _(quoting Graebner. P• 301:f •

,,,a,
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Bmte

Z c cites thetollowing from Oraebner:•

•One'•

indignation is roused when reading how the elders of the
Lancaster congregation ,vere treated at the first synod.
These men defended the by no mea.ns improper demand of their
congregation that such as had fallen away to the seat• and
again returned should subaoribe to the conatitutim of the
c ongr egati on before they aice more were recognized as msnb ers.

In spite of the opiniai of the aaeembly and the utter-

ly wr ong admonition •to leave it to their pastor', the elders
' a dhered t o t h eir opinion'.

Immediately their conversion is

questioned, and ' a.11 the elders who have not yet been thDa,oughly
converted a.re admonished to convert themselves with all their
h eart.
Vfff S

1

The r emark of t h e minutes, 'They kept silence, 1 con-

the i mpression that the rebuke he d bea1 merited, and that

the out was felt.•
Bente a lso cites the following instance:•• •The

cc:ngr►

ga.t ion a t La.nca.st er desired Kurtz as their pastor inst •d of
Bandsohuh, vrhom the Ministerim we.a planning to amd to them.
?4uehlE11berg , h owever, report a: •we bade than ccn aider this and
de-tian d ed a. short a.newer, giving them to understand tha.t, if
a single one of them \Yould be restive and d1s•tisfied with
our advice and arrangemmt, we would consent to give them
lfe1 t h er the one

or the other, but would tum to the other

congregations still vacant and lea.ve the dust to than.

They

must ocmsider 1 t a. special favor that we had 001ne to them
first(•
Fran the nature of the •Agreements• and the at1pula.t1on•
in the oonatitut1cm of 1781 it 1• •1dmt that

a•

far

a• the

• B mt e, p. 79 ( quoting Oraabn er, p • . 330) • .,,...,,.(}3z..-«- f'' 6 1>-,J• •B mt e, P• 80f.
1

- :.11---:-= -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

pastor was oonoerned, b1a poa1t1cm was one of detereoe and
r9J111eot, of aubord1nat1on and aoocmoda.tion to the Kiniatenum,
no matter how far his authority •tended in hia own oongrega.tion .

He was forced to depend upon the llin1ster1um for

his licensing, his call, his installation, and -hie aurho*ity
1n the congregation which he served.

He was sUb3 aot to re-

mova l from his p osition at any time, and nel.ther he nor his
cong r egation mi ~ht protest, e.ooarding to the articles wh1oh
t h ey had sign ed.

He pr01'111aed (e.g., Pastor J. H. Soh&um*)

to b e "fa ithful and obedient• to the pastors ot the Kiniateri'Unl.

The resolutiaia of tbe synod were considered binding

up on t he cong regations.
Ho..vever, the final authority did not rest with the
Mi n i st erium either.

The superiors of the United Oongrega.-

tians mid their pastors were the •Fathers 1n lhrope. • ••
They had commissioned them, and to than they were respcnaible.
This 1 s evident from the nature of the reports which eapeoially Muehlenberg ma.de to the Balle group.

In 1750 the llin-

ist eri um went on reoard, in answer to a r~quest frcm the Ph11a.delphia. congregations, to the etfeot that •we ha.Te no right
to rt'make changes without the previous knowledge and pemlaaion of the Fathers in Europe.••••
Bente obaraoterizes the entire system in

&

f•

terse

sentences: •me pastor ruled the elders; the pastor and the
elders ruled the ocngregation; tbel synod ruled the pastor,
the elders, and the oongregatim; the College of P&ators
• Bmt e, p. so.
~ ~"" .A~.;,p,.,r,,,, r·
•• Ibid., p. 11.
••• Graebner, p. 330.

53
"·

- a~------------------:ruled the synod and the local pastor together with h1a eldare

and his congregation; and all of these were aubjeot to. and
ruled by• the authori ti ea in Europe.

The local congregation a

were taught to view themselves, not as indepmdent. but aa
parts of, and sUbjeot to. the bod¥ ot United Co~regatima
and Pa stors.••
The p olity of the Yinist eri um of Pmnsylvania. as we
ba.ve seen it outlined thus far in this chapter la a far cry
from t he democracy of the rp.jor1ty of Lutheran church bodies
in America. t oday.

It ha.a been called by sane hierarchical.

And i n a. s ense it ,va.s so.

Yet in attempting to eval1ate it

we must n ot l o,!se eight of th:eee facts:

I. Tbat it was a

Mild a.n d effemina te sort of hierarchy a.a canpared with that
to ohioh rnany of the people from Germany had been accustomed.
II . That n o matter what form of government it may have bem.

it ;,a. a a. f orm of eooleaia.atical organizatim, polity, and
a.dmi ni st r a ti on , which in itself wa.s a tremendous bl easing
when we reoal.l the chaos pre,ralmt before its introduoticn.••
III. 'l'he a ttitude of the pa.store•• not that of eitploita-

tion and tyranny.

'J .'lleir objeot was to give their oo?Jgre-

gatione wha.t they most needed, namely some tom ot order
and diaoipline, both 1n doctrine and practice, lest they be

.

lost to the Church entirely.

We

ma.y not approve of their

paternalism in theory. but can only be thankful for it when
we view it as a historical fact.

• Bente., P• '17.
•• Jacobs. Hist •• P• 370.

-as~-------------------'l'he titan of the times. the guiding spirit and the auataining energy which enabled these men to aooompli ah the gigantic task of organizing the polity of an entire Ohuroh and
to do it so efficiently that it aidured a.t lea.at in part
throughout the history of Lutheranism in America-that nan
,ma Henry Melchior Yuehlenberg I We do not wiah to o,,errate
his person, his abilities, or his acoomplishmente.
have b e en the l a st me to tolerate that.
pay th:a tri'but e to hi a work:

8

Be would

But we may •fely

Though there were Lutheran

congregati on s a nd pa.store among the Dutch on the Budaan. and
a.rnong the s v,edea on the Dela.,'8.re. as early as the first half
of th e seventeenth oentury, a.nd later cm among the numerous
German 1mrni gr anta, still the real organizaticn of the Lutheran
Church in America en the tounda.tim of the Fa.there. cnly dates
from t h e mi ddle of the eighteenth century. and 1a due to the
Rs. Henry Melchior Muehlenberg.

'bJl oomrnon consent the pa.t-

ria.rch of t h e Lutheran Church an this ocntinmt .••

r.

i'he La.ter Development of Polity 1n the Jlinlaterium.

Muehlmberg died en October 2. 1787.

Properly speaking

this marks the end of a.n epooh in the d•elopment of ohuroh
polity in the United. Sta.tea.

The n.-t event of any oanpa.:r-

able .importance is the fo1'1D&tim of the General Synod.

ever.

How-

•ai that 1a baaed upm the Pttnnaylvania '111n1ater1um

and consequently upm lluehlenbe.rg 1 a work.

And for tbat ver,

r•aon we shall follow the growth of the vi ewe and poll ty
of the Pennsylvania lliniaterium until 1880 before we prooeed
to the diaouaaion ot the General Synod in the n•t ob&pter.
• Spaeth. •Krauth•• p. 316.

-

4U -

The year 1793 alr•dr aaw a r•1•1on ot the oonalttu.tion adopted eleven yea.re earlier.

Jiu.oh bad taken plaoe

during these eleven yea.re which giyea ua r•IIOD tor antioipating a change in a.tti tude on the pa.rt ot the Pcmay1Tan1a
Miniateriun.

The Revolutionary War bad oome to a oloae,

and wi tll it there wa s everywhere rampant a spirit of 11 ber-

a li Sill and of decentralization.
in the Chu rch.

Thia was notio•ble &lao

It had its effect on dootrinal position in

t hat it paved th e way for the inroads otli,aticna.liam and indi f f er mt1 am .

Para.llal. to this str.timant of independen.oe

was t ha.t of union, or to be more technical, unioniam.
'l'h e Mi n isteriun of -PmnsylTania did not eaoa.pe these

i nfluences.

That the g reat political ohanges of the pre-

ceding y ea.rs had been affecting ohuroh life ia evident from
t he fact that a t the ocmventicn in !lay, 1788, Pastor Voigt

moved: "i'o examin e the ministerial order by paragraphs, and
to mak e such a.lt era.ti a1s or ad.di tiona a• were oona1d81'ed

exp edient and suitable to our times and need.a.••

It wae an

age of caistitution ma.king, of diacuaaicn and thought upcn

the g oveming p rinciples in Church and state.
Ill ent was equally affected.

The lay ele-

At the cmvmt1on of 1791

•A

paper tran t h e honorable oorporatim of St. Kiobael' s and
Zion' a congregations in and about Philadelphia wa.a r•d, 1n
which the said corporation stated, that in their opinion the
gm eral welfare of all the Lutheran oongregationa would be
advanced., if the delega'lea of the reapeot1ve ocmgregation•
bad

a. seat and a vote in •.r meeting of the llin1atenum-• Dooumenta.ry History, P• 323.

- .u~-- -----------------whereupon 1 t wa.a

Resolyeg,

~ha.t ea.ch of the Um.ted. Oaigregatiana be authon.aed

to send one delegate to the next Synodical Meeting, who under
certain restr1ct1cna can att aid the deliberat1ma of the 111n1at er1 um, but must pro.fide for his own stpmaes and lodgingfurth er it wa.s

Reeolyed, That Drs. Kuntze and Helmuth draw up a plan, 1n
which the above resolution be further defined, and tbat they
l a.y t hi s p l an before the Synodical Meeting next year.

Re s olyed , '1'118.t the t wo members named, look over the Kin1ater1al
Ord er, and c hange it as they judge neoessary, and present

such a.lt era.ti ens a.lac the the next meeting.••
'!'h e ultimate result of this widespread agi tat1cn, unrest, and d ea1re for ohange was the revised Cmat1tut1on
of 179 2.

In forr4 and expressiai this dooummt is a gr•t

a dva nce over tha t of 1781.

In faot, it wa.a reprinted in

1813, and served without further change until 1841.

How•er,

1n t he matter of p rime importance for this study, namely, in

its sta t ei-uents on church polity, there ia little progress
to be not ed.

f he llini at s i um was at ill a mi n1 at eri um.

T,

Though modified suffrage was granted the lay delegates,
the ruling body was still the olergy.

A fn remarks an

this Gonstitution of 1792 will show, by comparison with the
principles of its prototype, that there wa.a no fundamental
change in the concept of the organ1•t1on or its polity.
A d1 stinction

1a ma.de betwem •Jlinisterial meeting• and

neynodioal meeting•.

Thia ia to 1nd1oate a oonoeaaion to

• Doounentary History• pp. 340-241.

- 43..:

the Philadelphia ocngregationa, Whose request for a voice
in matters was partly answered.

They were given the pr1v1- ·

lege of voting with certain ver, definite reatr1ot1ma.
Howhere 111ere they recognized
the pa stors.

u

baving equal privileges with

Stringent safeguards are provided, to fo1'e-

stall t h e possib ility of lay oc:ntrol.

Section

T-,.,

fol'

instance, stipulates tha t there shall be no more voting lay
del egates t ha.n ordained pastors and licensed oa.ndida.tes.
Furt h ermore, a.ooording to the rights as they were granted
h ere , t he l a.y delega.t ea ,vere to have no voioe in important
mat t ers, s uo li a s questions of orthodoxy of heterodoxy; matt ere p erta i n i ng to oandida.t ea or oa.tech1ata; or a.dmi asion

to aJid exuplsion from the Miniateriun.
The reeolutions of Synod were regarded a.a binding upm
the oong r ega.t1cns.

Ch.

a,

Par. 14: •Whereas the United

Cong rega.t1cns ·a re represented in the synodical assembly bJ'
,; heir del ega.t es and have a. seat a.nd vote in 1 t, they accordingly a re bound Willingly to observe the deciBima and resolutions of the synod1oa.l assembly and of the W.niateri\lll. ••
The duti ea, p owers, and honors of the pr eaid.ent wce
aomewhnt enla rged.; Oh. 5, Par.l, Seo. l, rmda: •All ordained min i st era are equa,1 in regard to rank or title, -..
oepting the officers spoken of before; they have therefore,
in their congregations, no other auperintendenta but these
officers, and these only in so tar a.a this Canatitut1an
renders it 111oumbent upon than, to impa,rt their ,riewa and
~1oe to ministers.•••
• Bente, p. 83.
•• :rortenbaugh, P• 74.

- ..a1----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -There i a only one other important dnelopment 1n th1a
period before the formation of the Gmeral Synod, and tba.t
1e the authorization '.'11.thin the 111.niataium of District
Conferences.

'l'hi a wa.s finally done 1n 1801, and was to add

ooneidera.bly to its influence and power.

In aevaal 1natanoes

these district oon•erenoes foi,med the nuclei of later Synods,
and three were lost to the Uinisterimi in tba.t way.

CHAPTER

\

l'OUR

From t h e Origin ot the General Sfnod lhtil

1837.

The Gen eral Synod was organized at Hagerstown, lla.:r,land, October 22, 1820.•

Its purpose we.a the union ot all

independent synodical bodi ea in the country at that time.••
That t his ,vould bring together groups of widely varying
ba ckgrounds and tra ditiaia, and of slightly divergent views,
was i n evitable.

As was to be expected, these views clashed,

and clashed r a ther a~rply in certain oases.

So th&t • ~ e

the Gen era l Synod w-cl.s the first agency for interaynoclical
union of any p erma.nenay, it was at the same time the occaa1an
for the first int er-synodical ccntroversy of mt1.jor proportions.
In ord er to g ive a true picture of the General Synod
a nd t he policies which it adopted, we must have at lea.at
a b rief s t a t ement of the principles obaened 1n the synods
which c ombined to form it prior to their mtrance into the
Gen era.l Synod.

It will not be n eo eaaa.ry to dwell upon any

one of t h em a t great length.

For all were organized along

m'e'911 the same lines as the Pennsylvania Miniaterium bad u:aed.
One, in faot,

\Ta.S

merely an outgrowth of a D1atriot Con-

ference of the Psinaylvania 1l1n1aterium1 (llaryland-Virginia
Synod).

Only 1n those fea.tures where their position affeata

the study of the derel.opmmt of the General Synod's polity
Will 1 t be n •e oeaaary to sketch their constitutional at1p'IP

• 'l'erm, P• 37.

Sta.tiatioa for the numerical strength of the Luthm:'ana
in America at this time are givm ln llo IClintook and Strong,

P• 581
•• ·An excellent atatSDent of General S,nod objeot1Tea and

principles 1a ocntained in JaoObs, lnoyol., pp. 193-195.

- il >~------------------lat1ons.

-rhe synods participating in the o1'ganiation

were: The Pennsylvania lliniaterium. The Bew York 111.ni._
terium. The North Qliorolina Synod. and the Synod ot Vary-

land and Virg inia..

A. Its Constituent Elements.
l. ·:the Painsylvan1a. l41n1ster1um ha.a bem. tr-.ted

a.t some length above.

a.

The New York !liniat erium.

It was fo,mded Ootolrer

23• 1786 a t Ebenezer Church in Albany• Bew York. by pastors

Kun ze (Muehlenberg 'a son-in-law). Moeller. and Bohwerdf1ger.
u.11 f ormer Pennsylvanians.

•The doctrinal bas1 s of the • •

York Mi n isterium wa.s the ea.me a.a that of the mother aynod
to whi c h t he three original manbers had belonged until 1794 •
ffhen t he .Nm, York .Miniaterium adopted the revised. constitution of the Pennsylvania. Uiniaterium. in which the Luther an confessions were ignored. though the pastors were usua lly expected to pro,niae fidelity to them.••

lhder its

second p resident. Dr. F. H. Quitman. it became committ ed

to extrene rationalism and uniaiiam.••
As has been noted. it originally a.dopted the polity ot
the Mi n isterium of P8Jlnaylvania with but one oba.nge worthy

of mention. 1. e •• the mod1t1oa.t1ai which assured the lq
delegates ot •seat and vote" (•Sitz md 8t1mme•).

Heither

does the org•1zat1ai of the ind1v1dua.l omgr1ga.tion ofter

• Conoordia Oyolopedia. P• 780.
• • Schatt-Herzog• p. 86.
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anything d1st1not1ve. but was patterned ver, oloaely
after the oonst1tut1on of st. Kiohael'a Philadelphia
(for which see P•

ae-ae).•

A number of sign1 fioa.nt obangea a.re to be found in
the 8onst1tution of 1816• which was drawn up whm the need
for

s.

revision of policy made itself felt.

The body· 1a now

comp osed not only of the olergy, but of •-rhe

Minister■

and

r epresent a tives of the Evangelical Lutheran Churohea in
the St ate of New York.•

The president holds ott1oe tor

three y ea.rs, is eligible for reeleot1ai. and baa the authority of counsel and admonition only., not of direction or
compulsion.

The parity of all ministers is olsrly set

forth: " Fa.oh is to be regarded as the bish op of bis own
church ".

"All ordained pa.store are perfectly equal a.a to

rank, title or privileges. having no power the one a, er
the otl1er; t h ey ha.ve no overseer in their respective ome;r ega.tions.....

F.a.oh mini ater h&a the right to adopt such

regulations in bis own congregation as the otroumstanoea

ar&J require....

Ea.oh minister has a right to lea.ve me

• Kraushaar. p. 57: "Die Uebereinatimmung dieaer Or~
nung mi t der der St. Kioh&ela-Gane1nde zu Phila.del.phia vm
Jahre 1762 1st augmtaellig. Die Abweiohungm in I, 1.,,
6,7,9,10,13,14; II, l,a,8,10.11; III, 7; die Binzufuegung der neuen Paragraphen II, 13-15; III, a,s.s s1D4
nioht pr1nzip1eller Art. eel.bat n1oht die Uet>ertragung de
thterauohung einer Klage gegen dm Pastor an den IC1rohmrat
anstatt, wie es bei der pamsylvan1aohen Ordn,mg de Fall
1st, an die Synode; dmn 1m Staate Hew York beatuid 1784nooh ke1ne Lutheriaohe Synode.

I
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ohuroh and ranove to another, but he mu.at give the Prea1den.t timely notice ot bis int ended remor&l. • -Chap. V.
"Cha.pt. VII,

1

0.1' Lay-Delegates, or Representat1v ea of

Congrega ti ons in the Synod of the Uinisterium, 1 reoognizea
the inde-pendenoe of separate oongrega.tiona but at the same
ti me a lso reoogni zes the u eed of ea.oh of these ot mutual
coun s el and aa sU1ta.noe.

Aooordingly, in order that ocmmm

measures for t)ranoting knowledge and religion may be mtered
into IILn d tha t t-he rights of the congrega.tiai& rpay be protected, the churches om eoted. with the llinisteriurn are entitled to representa tives in its Synods through delegates.
Howev er, oong rega.t1ons are to be limited in representation
by eea.t ed and voting delegates to the nmiber of settled pastors or licensed. candidates, but provision is made for the
rec eption of oouuniasicnera mi.der any oiroumatanoea for speci a l p urposes.

Lay delega.t ea must be properly oertifi ad to

have the right to all privileges of tbe house exoept the • wn1n ing , licensing , or o:tdaining of oandid&tes and the

&d,-

mission to or Stolusian from the ministry, 'and the diaouasiai of weighty articles of faith or oarea of omaoienoe. 1
Continued represeotatim by ocmgregations in the llin1eter1,n
is dependent upon aubn:isaion to the reoommendations and reaolutions of the bod¥ and upon aha.ring all Stpansea and servioes designed for the welfare ot the asaooiat ed. ohurohea
a.nd the advanoenent of the oomman oauae, if auoh congrega-

tion h a s bem represented by a delegate in the aynodioal
meeting at whioh time the aotim 1n Cl,leatim was
• J'orteob&ugh, PP• 81-83.

tum.••
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Thus while there were many striking a1m1lar1t1ea to
the Oonst1tut1an ot the Plbnsylvan1a Kin1ater1um (aa 1&
to be expected., oana1der1ng that aome of the fomdera were
members of this body), yet there was aul d1at1not1Te
feature in the organization of the New York 111n1ater1um,
and that wa s the reoognition of oongregaticnal right• and
privileges to a. degree hitherto unheard of in the Lutheran
Church of America.

An d though there 1a no sidmce of a

full a.ppreoia.tion of the proper relation of synod, pastor,
and congregation, yet it was to be the chief protagonist
of this form of church polity until ~he adTent of the
'Ml seourians.

a. The Syn.od of North Oa.rolina,•

Thia group was or-

gan ized at Salisbury, North Carolina, :May 2, 1103.

1ta

polity a.s sta ted in the constitution of 1817 is adequately
cba.ra ct er1zed by Kra.ushaar:••

•As for the rana.inder

(I.••,

·. vith the exception of Art. iIII, which designates the
grades of clerical office as: Oa.teahist, Oandida.te, Dea.om,
a.nd Pastor) the thirteen articles of this constitution

from a brief eumma.ry of the Pennsylvanian ocnat1tut1m. •
Items of special interest \1'ere the appl1cat1m which
was occasianally made of the author! ty thus establ1ahed.
Art. 11 of the ea.rlier oonatitut1cn (1803) atatea that
•all the lay delegate• fran the Tar1oua ccmgregationa
• Of grea.t help to an understanding of conditions in
the Carolinas 1• the 1nformat1m contained 1n Barnhaim 1 a
•H1story of the Lutheran Church in North and South C&rol1na. • The account 1n it is not always objeotive and 1s
embellished \11th personal raniniacencea; but the picture it
portrays is interesting and useful.
·•• Kraushaar. P• 279.

I

aened. by one pastor ta.km togethe% ha.Te ~ut one Tote.•
Ji&oh oonvention elected 1te president or obairman.

At

the o onv mti on of 1816 the question was raised whether

&

p&.ator might leave his congregation and go elsewhere withou;
first obtaining the sanction ot the Synod.
answer was: No.

The unanimous

In 1817 it was decided that •no book aball

b e introduced into pUblic aenices in our churches without

fi r st being E11doraed by Syr,od. and thi a endorsement inserted.
in the book."

Article IV of the Constitution of 1818 atiP-

ula..tes t hat "8V"ery cmgrega.tiai ha.a a vote and the majority
decides; but the lay deput_ies ta.km together have no more
votes t han the number of ministers belonging to our ministry r especting the g eneral c cncerna.t

The righi; of ordina-

tion wa s reserved for the Synod.

4. 'I'he Ma,;ala.nd-Virginia. Synod:

Result ed. from a

p eaceful division ffithin the Ministerium of P~naylvan1a.
\?hose p olity it continued to obsene.

It waa properly or-

ganized first 1n 1820, and therefore bad deV'eloped. little
of a distinctive nature before the formation of the General Synod.

B. The Polity of the General Sfnod.
The study of the polity of the General Synod 1 a important tor two rea.aona. namely becauae it wae the t1rat
int er-synodical organization and one which waa to •ert

&

powerful influence for more than tour d.eOadea; Bild aeoandl.y
because it gave riae to the first oantJ:>overay m ohuroh po11t,:.
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rour fsturea canneoted with ita formatim are of apeoi&l
interest and significance:
I. The •Plan entwurf".
I I ; 'l'he Conati tutian.
III. ·r he "Formula.•, which wa s the b&sia of cczgregatimal

adn,i n i strati on.
IV. The reoommmded conatituticn for its Bynoda.
/i.

study of th ese four docmimts will sene to give ua

t he vi ews on church p olity ,nthin the Gmeral Synod.

I. 'l'he np1an entwurf. •
The idea. of uniting the v a rious Synods had been
b r eac hed a. e early as 1811 1n the North Carolina Synod.
Ther efor e, a.t t he meeting of the :Uini st erim ot Pemiaylv a.n i a , i n 1 81 8 , .

· the formatia:i of a general plan which

mi ght s erve a s the basis for such a. ,mion wa.a resolved.
At the convmtion of 1819 this ao-oalled •Planmtwurt• -.a
· ready, and in the months following, all congregation a and
mi n isters ,:,ere to study it.

Thia was the oaee n ot cnly

in tjle Penn sylvania Minieterium but also amcmg the Oa.r~
linians.

Since this plan did eventually (1820) beoome

the nucleus of a constitution tor the General Synod, we
give it in full:•
n

PRoPOSED PLAN ('PLAN E?fntmF).

1. This central. unim of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in these lhited States shall be oarr1ed. into ef'feot and
maintained by an organization lo be oalled THE GDERAL
• Docum aLtary Hi st Ory• pp. 54'2-544,.
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SYMOD OF THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN OBUROB IR THE lJRITED
STATES OF NORTH AMERICA.

a. This General Synod shall be

compoeed. of delegates f~om

a.11 the Synods now existing in the United States. and of auoh
o.a ma.y be orga.ni zed in future. which join this union. 1n
the following ratio of representation. viz.:
Ev ery Synod composed of a1x m1n1 at era may send one;
of fourteen, two; of twenty-five. three; l,t forty, tour;
of sixty. five; and of el.ghty-six, Six clerical delegates
to the General Synod., and for sery two clerical one lay
del ega.te.

In case. however, a Synod is mtitled to ohly

on e clerica l delegate. such Synod shall also have the right
t o sen d ,vit h him one lay delegate.
All delega tes a pp earing in the Gmeral Synod in aooo%dra.nce tv1 t h t h e ab ove ratio shall have equal privileges and
equa.l votes a.a members of the bodr.

The manner of electing

del ega tes, as \Tell as the mode dt meeting their •pen sea.
is left to the discretion of ea.oh Synod.
3. The Genera l Syn od elects its own officers. whose (term
of) office ocntinues until the next Gmeral Synod; and fixes
the time an d place of the n ext meeting. in such manne%. howevergi that at least one Gmeral Synod is held in thzee

YB%&.

4. ·r he General Synod ha.a the exclusive right with the cmourrmce of a majority of the particular Synods to 1ntroduoe
new books for gmeral use in the public church senlce as
well o.s to make improwementa in the Liturgy; but until th1a
be done, the hymn-boolce or oolleotlons of hymne now

1+•••

the Small Oa.teohiam of Luther. the Agenda alr•dy adopted.,
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and such other books as have beeD adopted by the 9Ciat1ng
Synods shall continue in public uae at pl eaSU1"e.

But the

Qenera~ Synod ha.a no p0wer to make or demand any change whatever in the doctrines (Glaubms lehrm) hitherto reoeived
among us.
5,. If tv,en ty-fiv e mini st era 11v ing in .close proximity in

a fixed district, of whan, however, a.t least fifteen must
be ordained ministers, make e.pplica.tian to the Gmeral Synod
to be p ermitted to form a Synod by thanselvea, and the S,Uod
to whi ch they bave hit herto belonged having reveived formal
notice of t h eir int mticn to make the applice.ticm, which
notice mu st first be givm in ev ➔nstance, presents no
weig hty r ea.son s to the contrary, the Om eral Synod baa
a uthority to grant their applioe.tion.

And if there should

b e no eepa.ra.t e Synod in an entire State, and six ordained.
ministers living in it

should make applicaticn tor that

purpose, the General Synod shall permit the forrnatiai of
a new Synod in that State.

But until the ccnamt or

permission of the Gene:t al Synod bas been formally given to
it, no newly-n.ga.nized body' sha.11 be recognized. as

&

Min-

1sterium amcng us, and no ordination performed. by it aball
be reoogni zed as valid by us.

a.

Those Synods now existing, a.a well as those foma.lly

recognized or organized by the General Synod, shall n•er
be hindered in the appointing and ordaining of miniaters
at their own di aorection within their own bounds.

fhe,

also retain forser the privilege of establishing rules
and regulations w1 tb regard to the internal arrangement

- 6
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and ocnt:rol of tl1e aff1a:rs of their own d1atr1ota; p:rOYided,

however, that au.oh rules and regulatiCDa a.:re not in oontliot
with these funda.mmtal articles of the gmeral ol'ganization;
and only in ca.se a of a.pp eal can the Gtbera.l Syn od have anyt hing to do ,nth such internal rules a.nd regulatima of
thv pa rt1oula.r Synods.
? • l'h e Gen er e.l Synod is authorized by and w1 th the approval

of a. ma jority of the partioula.r Synods or Ministe:riuma prope•,
1io

f ix g r a des in the ministry which a.re to be generally rec-

ogni z ed.

But until this be done, the grades a.t present eat-

a.blish ed b y the p a.:ritular Min isterimns shall continue as
n ow i n force.

a. rf

by rea.sm of human frailty dissaision or clivision

in r ega rd t o doctrine or discipline should arise in any
14i n i steriurp, such dissensions or divisions shall be brought
b efor e the- Genera l Synod for decision only wbm a "11.1 third
of t he a1 emb era of suoh Yiniaterium present appeal to it to:r

t ba.t purpose.
9. Eve:ry min ister who is n ot s a tisfied with the deaisim
of his Synod with reference to himself personally, bis
conduct or his administration of his office, bas the right
to appeal to the General Synod.
10. Fa.oh Synod retains the right of granting to visiting
ministers from other Synods voice a.nd vote.

But no min-

1st er shall ba.ve the right to go from me Synod to another
as a full member, .mleaa he present a certificate in wbioh
the officers of the Synod to whioh be belcmged. set forth
hi a grade in offio e, att eat h1 a good oba.raot er to the .-eat
of their knowledge and declare theri conamt to hi• transfer.

I
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11. This proposed plan ia to be amt to &11 Erangelioal
Lutheran Synods or Ministeriums in these United States
aa a proposal for a gmeral organization ••• •

the outstanding tea.tures of this Pla.nentwurt may be
summarized thus:
l. The c on stitution of the Gen era.l Synod 1 a to be
the supreme a uthority for all 11he synods which are manbers.
since t h eir ru1 ea and regulations are to be in full accord
\°11th t he p rinciples and stipulations of the general body.

a. In cases which are appealed the Gen.eral Synod may
t a.ke a. l ua.nd in the int emal arrangsnent s of the reapeotiTe
sy11 cd s and thus exert at lea.st a moulding and gu1ding in-

fluence on it s polity.

Art. VI.

3. The Gmera.l Synod is vested with the sole authority

to -publish books for the use of the churches which belong
to it •

A rt • IV •

4 • .No new synods may be organized without the consent

of t h e General Syn od.

Art. V.

5. In certain oases the general syn od may pass judg-

ment upai the vali d1 ty of ordination.

.Art. V.

6. The gmeral synod has the right to determine the

degrees in ministerial office •

.Art. VII.

7. Regulations are established conoeming the transfer
of a pastor from one synod to anotho.
II. The

.Art.

x.

Omstitutirm..

By 1820 this proposal bad bem aooepted by the a,noda

which were to form the Gmeral Synod, and on Ootober

aa of
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that yea.r the represaitativea of the synods of Pennaylvanta, New York, North QB.rolina, and Jlaryland-V1:rginia
met and framed a const1tut1an to be ratified. by the r

spective bodies.

►

The first convention of the General

Synod under this constitution was held at Frederiokatown,
'Maryland, on Cot. 21-23, 1821.

The "Planentwurt• as prepared

and p roposed by the Pamsylvania llinisterim furnished
the essentia l features of this constitution.

Ccmoeming

the p olity of the organization it stated in effect:
l. Th e princ1plei of the '1&.nentwurf that the a onsti tut ion. of the General Synod was toi form the supreme
authority f or the smaller synods, is not upheld.
2. 'l'lle General Synod is not granted. the privilege of

deciding contested oases, but only of rendering an opinion
a nd g iving its a.dtioe.

·rhe latter can be done only in a

ca.se involving two J.synods.
3. The right delegated to the General Synod in the

Pla.nent~f, or printing and editing all books to be used
by the oong r ega.tions, is modified to the extent that it
may now onl,y

advise, admcnish, or give its opinion.

It

has the privilege of printing books itself.
4. Concerning the founding of n err synods the pos1 tion

of the Plan entwurf 1 s r ea.ffi rmed.

s.

Conoeming the deoiaiaos on the validity of the

oall nothing is stated in the omstitution.
6. The prerogative of establishing minist.-i&l grades

or

~

orders assured the General Synod 1n the Plan entwurt

is now made to read that it may give its •wohlucl>erlegtm Bat.•
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7. The st1pule.t1ona oonoe:ming the transfer of a pastor
from one synod to another are ranoved.
8. While the Planentwurt provides for only me lay

represmta.tive for f!Nery two pa.etora. the conat1tut1m assures l aymen of equa,l representaticn.
9. Obvi ous efforts a re made to prevent the misunder-

standi ng of a.ny synods ocnoeming the alleged hierarchical

tendencies of the General Synod aa these exoerpta will show:
Art. II I ,

seo. a,

Par. 3: •the Gmeral Synod we.a nerer

to b e a llowed. to possess, or a rrogate unto itself,
power of p rescrib ing among us

1

the

uniform g oranoni ea af religion

for e.r el'y pc:irt of the Ghuroh'; or to introduce auoh alt era.ti on e in ;110.ttera appertaining to the faith, or to the mode
of p ub li ehing the Gospel of J esua Ohri st• ( the Son of God.
an d g roun d of our fa.1th and hope) as might in any ff&Y tend
to burden th e consciences of the brethrm in Christ.••

This "Formula•. adopted in 1823 and al-tered slightly
in 1 8 27 became the official directory of the Gmera1·
Synod for the governmmt of 1nd1vidml omgregationa and
thus an integral pa.rt of its polity.

It 1a therefore 1n

order t bat some study be derot ed to thi a document and
its principles.
Art. I. Seo. 7 gives the broad basis of pr1no1plea
upon· which the congregational oaiatitution 1a to be
toundedla

"Adhering to the aa.me principle•• the Churoh

• Fort mbaugh. p. 155.
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three Jud1oatpr1ea: the Oounoil
i n dividual Church, the District Synoda, oonaisting

in America i a governed by

of es.o h

of all the clergy and an equal. number of laymm from a particula r di s trict of country, and aie

Gmera.1 Synod formed

by represent atives from a.11 the different Synods ot the
Luther an Church.

The r a tio of clarioal and lay represen-

t a t1v es i d. det ermin ed. in the Oanat1tut1on of the General.

Synod; and th e powers of this body are only those of an
Advi s ory Counci l."*

An i n terestin g supp lementa ry c omment en thi a is cont a i n ed in Che.p . IV wh ere we learn that "The ohuroh council
i s t he l owe st j u dicia ry of the Church, consisting of the
pastor or p a.store an d a ll the elders and deaocns of a particula r c hurch."•*

Oth er p oi n ts can be summarized thus:
J.. Rule an d n orm of life and faith is the Word of God. I,3.

a.

No civil or eoolesiastioa.l author1 ty ha.a the right

to b i-g d the ocnso1enoe of the individual.

Art. I, 4.

3. The i nvisible Church is a spiritual body, and in-

cludes the whole number of a.ll 'believers.

Art. II, 1.

4. The visible Church is the total number of those

who have bem ba.ptized.

s.

Art. II.

Ili 1a the duty of •er, Christian to beocae a

member of the visible Church.

a.

Oh. I,

a.

'The historic basis of the visible Ohuroh 1a the

congregaticn.

II,

a.

• Fort mbaugh, p. 190.
•• Ibid., P• 191.
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?. Duties of the congregatie11.

II,

a.

a. Providing for the a.dminiatratian of the pure
Word and sacrament in its midst.
b. Gu.a.lid. the purity of faith and life of its
h m.rers.

a.
a.

Disseminating the Gospel over the whole earth.

Th e jumsdiction of the church over its manbera

is only of a spiritual nature, and valid aily insofar aa
1 t ag rees ,vi t h Scripture.

II',

a.

9 . The Lutheran Church of America recognizes three
unit s of church g overnment.

I, 7.

a . The church council of the local congregation.
b . i'he district synod.
o. ·.rhe g eneral synod.
1 0 . No r m of life and fa.1th for the Lutheran Church 1a

t he Wom.of God a.a eitp ounded in the Augsburg Oonfeaa1on. I, 7.
ll. Church officers are:

a.. By divine institution, the pastor.
b. By human institution, the elders a.nd dea.cma
of the congregation.

fhe holders of these three offices

constitute the church council.12. 1 he Synod has jur1ad1otion avm: the pa.store, the
1

council over the members of the coqfregation, the 001gr&gation over the members of the council.
13. Appeal from the deo1a1an of the oomo1l to the
gen eral synod 1a p81'1Ditted.
Thia was obanged very little through the Y•ra, and
will give an a.ooura.te preamtation of the gu1d1ng prlnoiples of the General Synod during its entire eltiatenoe.
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IV. '.&:he Oonati tut1m for Diatr1ot Sypoda.
At the cmvent1on of 1827 1t was resolved to draw
up

a,

const1 tut1on for the various d1 strict aynoda who were

members of the General Synod.

Its •limt f•turea were

these:
l. "A synod oons1sta of all the ministers and lioenaed.
candid.at es, and an equal number of lay-delegates. within
a o erta.i n di strict

a.

n•

The number of lay votes • s n917er to •oeed that

of t h e clergy.

3. the pa.store a.re charged w1 th the duty of sategm.rding t h e purity of doctrine and seeing that the rules

ot

discip line a re ob served.

4 . 1.'he Mi n isteriun has the power to cite before 1t
any meraber within its territory.

s.

Re fusal to obey e1 ther the oonst1tuticn oft he

General Syn od or 1 ts resolutions excludes from membership
1n the l arg er body.

6. Lay delt:ga.tea shall have equal rights with the
minister inl i.ll matters belonging to Synod.
7. Lic•sure of oa.nd1da.tes is a recognized praotioe.
and regulations a.re laid down oonoerning it.

a.

Ordina.tion 1a likewise the duty and prerogative of

the lliniaterium.
We shall have frequent occasion later in this work
for referring to these documents and the principles wh1oh
• l'ort enbaugh. p. 198.
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are embodied in the.

Therefore further analysis ia un-

necessary at this point.

It now beoomes neoea•zy to

enter Upon the minutia.e of oontr09'ers1al1•.

c.

Its Opponmts.
These must be divided into two classes.

There were

first of a ll t h e New York Min1ste1'1um, the Pmnaylvan1a
Minist erium, a.nd the Ohio Synod whose "opposition• waa not
,vm"t could b e called. violent, nor was their attitude at all
ti mes t hat of counteracting the policiea and purposes of
th e Gen er al Synod.

They have been included under this

h eading beoa.use they were not at all times in perfect agreement with the General Synod and showed this by withdraffi.ng
from membershi p in it for

&

period of ysrs, lor in the case

of Ohio, n ot even joining).

Hor can we say that their

reasons were strictly or sm essentially those of polity,
but it is necessa ry to sketch tl1eir relation to the Genem.l
Synod for the sake of completmess when considering ita
later history.

The synod whose opposition wa.s more pr~

nounced and based more clearly upon obj eotiona to polity
was the ·rmnesaee group.

A study of these ind1v1dua.l bod1ea

and their caitaots with the GmeraJ. Synod will bring this
out more ol early.

1. The t4ew York M1n1at erium.
Though the

!lew

York Mini at eri um had amt it a del egati an

to the convention at which the General Synod wa.a organized
in 1820, it wa.a, properly ap•king, n•er

&

member of the
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um.en unti-1 1837.

The M1niater1um withdrew alr•~ after

the first meeting , for widely varying reaaona.

Some of

the members of the Kini st er1 um feared the possible authority which an inter-synodical organ1ation might exeroiae
over 'their district synod if it joined.

That wa.a praotio-

a.lly the only rs.son which dould be olaaaed as cne founded
upon p olity.

·.1·ha.t there was little for the lfew York :t.lin-

isterium to f ea.r, will become eV"ident from a comparison of
their constitution (••v., P• 45-48) and that of the General Synod (p. 54-56 ).

There was no difference between

the vie.vs of t h e t •.vo group a so essential as to prevent their
union .
'I'he Ner, York Ministerium simply was not interested at
t h e time.•

In the oonunittee report on the Planmtwurf

made to t h e Mi n isteri'UDl at the 1818 oonvmtian it ia
stated: •• •• a.11 the good effects, which the :9ropoaed.
Pla.n anticipates, may be realized with lees trouble, danger
and expense, by a g eneral adoption and enforoanent of the
fourth section in the 9th chapter of the oonat1tutim of
this Min isterium.

The ocmmittee omtinuea by pointing to

this provisi011 of the constitution of the lew York as
1 aninently

qualified, to contribute towards the general

int er est and welfare of the Erangelio&l Lutheran Church in
this country;

1

and that

1

1t appmrs to be the most praotioal

and effectual mode, by whioh unity and omoord ma.y be promot ed. and preserTed ... ••
• 11'8fll\ P• 43.

•• l'ortenba~h, p. 161.

- ea l'rcm this 1 t appm.ra that the tundamental :r•aon
probably -was that the New Yo:rk lliniaterim felt it could
get along very well without the Gmaral Synod and pre-

ferred to pursue its unionistic-libe:ralletic poliolea ,mde:r
the gui dance of Dr. Quitman undi aturb ed.
In 18 37

~

did ;1 oin the General Synod and rana.lned

memb e1il until the founding of the General Council.

a.

'l' he Mini st erium of Pamaylvania.

It •,vould seem p robabl, to expect no more ardmt sup-

port er of t h e idea of a. la.rger synodical bod¥ than the
Pen nsylvani a W.niaterium.

Th e Gmeral Synod was its obild,

and the Pla.n entwurf was its creation.

It ia therefore

somewha t aurprizing to 1 ee.m that already in 1823 the
Pennsylvani a. Mini steriun left the General Synod.

An d it

is real l y arr.a.zing t ha.t one of its chief reason& aeema to
hav e b een th e fea.r of certain congregations that their cong r ega.tional rights would be infringed.•

Thia ia on the

face of the matter a strange obj ectian from the group which
ha.d p r0posed the Planentwurf, a statement more determined.
1n its posit1cn of oent:ra.lizaticm of power 1n the banda

pf the gme:ral body than the final omatituticn adopted
by the General Synod wa.a.

Bo the Pennsylvania llini at erium

which in 1820 ba.d voted to:r aitry into the Omen.l Synod
by the OV'erwhelming majority of 87 to

s,••

1n 1883 om-

pletely reversed its poaiticm and voted for witbdrawal
• Soha.ff-Heraog, P• 87.

Omoordia Oyolopedia.. p. 788.

•• Doo1.1Dentary History, p. 581-588.
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from the same body by a majority ot eight to one (?a
tor withdra.,11&1 and only 8 against it).•

'lhua we ba.Te

the anamalous e1tua.t1on 1n which the 1'1.niatarim of
Penasylvania \vithdra,,-s because a polity whioh it auggeated. is too strong after it bas been wea.lalllsi.

It

seems necessa.ry to arrive at the ocnoluaiai drawn by

Fort enbaugh: • •

"There had been opposition on the

part of individuals

81/1£

since the proj eot was first

broa ch ed. but no 0an1erted. action calculated to take the
Synod fr om the g m eral organization.•

, ~:-.ii/:..:.."
~

.c.~U

'/A'i ,::1•, -.

Probab ly the underlying reason for the attitude of t~e7
Synod of Pennsylvania is the tact that they did not wtah
to b e hamp ered in their rela.ticn to the German Protestant
Reformed Church witl1 whan they were carrying on a bit of
unionistic flirting at this time. and that in apite of the
t a ct t hat some of them objected to what they called
Schmuoker•s unionistio tendencies.•••

But. be that

a.a

it may• thf!t &tepped out of the General. Synod. and did not
remt er until 1853.

3.

fhe Ohio Synod.
The Ohio territory had been aened by men fraa the

Pennsylvania lilniste:rium already ainoe 1793.

By 1818

they bad finally reoalved parmiaaim from the Pennaylva.nia l0.n1ate:r1um to form their own synod and aooorc:llngly

•• P. 183 •
••• J'erm_ p. 44ft.
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organized en Septermber 14 of that y•r•

Their poaltion

on the questiai of a synodical union is not; very ol•rly

defined.
At the meeting 1n Canton, Ohio, on August

as,

1819,

the 'Plan entwurf was adopted.•
At t h e Zanesville convmtion the following y•r it
was decided to reconsider the plan, and due to the influence

of th e Meiv York Minister1um and the Horth oa.rolina Synod.
it

oi;>I B. S

r esolved t ha.t the project was impraotioable, and

t hat t he Syn od should suspend further action until they
ha d the opPort'Ullity of studying the proposed constitution.••
When t h ey met the next year (1821) a.t Sanmerset, Ohio,

t he mo.tter ,ma discussed a.nd held over for another Y•r••••
Th i s p rocess was repea.ted at the 1822 oonvmtion, and

not-bing ..,as ever done \'lbich would indioat e that the Ohio
Synod h eld manberahip in the Omera.l Synod.

After the

mot h er s ynod, the Miniaterium of Pennsylvania, had withdrawn from the mov anent in 1833, there • • no lcnger any

quest1 on a s to what the policy of the Ghio Synod would be.

Cordial relations were al-.ys maintained with the la~er
body, but no union of any kind • • • er et:l'eot ed.f
Wbile it is true tha.t some of the mm 1n the Ohio
Synod had oonso1 anti oua obj eotions to joining the Gmenl.
Synod because of i ta polity, aa 1 a •idmoed &lao by the

• Peter-Schmidt, P• 82-33.
•• Ibid.• P• 33.
••• Ibid.• P• 3.fr.
f Wolf, P• 348.
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oloae contact tha-, was maintained betwem Ohio ~4 Tennessee, yet the motives tba.t prompted the ma.jority aean
to have bem purely those of pra.oticability and
nience.

CODY ►

They did not have muoh faith in the su.oceaa of

the venture, an d these doubts were strengthened. by tile
nega tive a ttitude of New York and Pennsylvania.

The

added distance which intervmed between them and the other
groups in t h e Gmeral Synod also argued against joining.

4. 'l'he Tenn easee Synod,•

a.. Its er1g1n
The g mera.l a ttitude of the Tennessee Synod in
t h e sub seqµ mt hi story of Ohurch polity in the Lutheran
Church of Am erica. is foresbado,ved in the story ot ita ori gi n s.

I n 1819, whai the Planmtwur:1' wa.a under canaidar-

ation in a ll of t h e Synods who were invi t ed to join the

mcw ►

ment towar d a union, the officers of the Horth C&rolina
Synod ca lled the meeting of the oaivention tor a date five
weeks before the appointed time, ao that they might el~t
a delegate to attend the Baltimore Oonvmticn at which the

Geiu~ral Synod was to be organized.

The men 1n TIDneaaee

objected at once to this •arrogance• (Bente).

Row while

we may admit th11.t they were not notified 1n time, and that
the constitution did not grant the officers the legal
right to change the d.a.te of a meeting,•• yet it waa the
only wo.y of hand.ling the matt er w1 th autfici mt prompt••••
• An unusually objective and impartial atudf of certa.in
phases of the General Synod-'l'ermeaaee Oontroveray ia 0011tained in Ferm'•, •The Criais in American Lutheran Theology•,

PP• 64-70.
•• Wt'l:r, P• 333.
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to insure representation a t the BaJ.timore Convention.

It

is ea.sy to understand why the Tennessee pastors were inoansed.

iJ.'he p roposal was obnoxious to than and they did not

wish to see 1 t passed..

Their chagrin was very natura.1

whm they hea.rd that the plan bad bem adopted..

But the

na ture of t h e p rotest they at once set up. and their insistence upon aon.stitutional detail is indicative of their
att itude in the matt er of church gO'I emmant in the entire
etrU3gle which followed.
As a result of this and other little biakeringa• whioh
arose between the .North Carolina Synod and its members in

'1'e.nnessee, and especially beoa.use of North oarolina'a int en tion of entering the Gsieral Synod, which the Tennesa-

eeans considered un1on1stic &.nd hierarchical, several mm
in the

·rerm esseela,rea.

under the leadership particularly of

the Henl·els in 1820 broke away from the North carolina
Sy od and f or,n ed a syniod of their own.

\'le may a.a well note at once for the entire ·disouaaion

which no•a follows., that usually the chief obj eotions of
the Vlennessee Synod age.inst its oppanmts in the cantr~
versy which ha.a ma.de them .famous • a not the matter of
polity, but was based upon questions of unioniam and omfeesiana.lism.

In these_two points they were undoUbtedljl

justified.,i11 • and a.a they have been duly ocmmended by a

great number of writers (Wa.lther., Brobm., Pieper., Bente.,
et.al.) for their determined stand., it 1a not neoeaar,
• Ot. Bemheim, pp·. 416-445.

•• Ferm, p. 34-43.
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to do so here.

But the phase of the contr09'ersy which we

shall trea.t, at times bears e. different aapeot.
Naturally, the remarks which we shall make refer not
to t h eir doctrina l or conf'essicnal position, but to the
question of polity.

\\'hat their position was will be s1-

dmt when a number of statemmts a.re cited, issued by tbem
a.t differ C:l', t times during the ccntroveray.
b . Its Objections to the Planmtwurt.
At the Convention of 1831 the Planentwurf was
studied and the following obj eotions to it were listed:
l. Whosoever desired to be reoogni zea as a pa ator

w

would b ecortJp elled to pursue his studies at the proposed
s enina ry of the General Synod.
2. Of t!'lose entitled to cast a vote there were two
pa.store t o every lay delegate.

•It would therefore be

va in for a. lay deputy to zna.ke the journey, except _he
sired he honor of be1nl a servant of two mast era.•

d►

· ·· · :•

3. The General Synod arrogated to 1-.aeit the exolua1Te
right to introduce new books for publio worllhip.
4. Bather's Oa.teohiam also • • to remain aily m1t11
the Synod would introduce other books.

s.

Aooording to the Pla.nentwurt, the General Synod

could rejeot·all articles of faith or emit them Entirely.

a.

Neither the Augsburg Ccnfeasicn nor the Bible • •

designated aa the toundaticn ot the General Synod, nor eren
so much as mmtioned in the Planmtwurf.
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7. 'ltile Gmeral Synod waa atnving to establish a
dominiai over all 1lin1steriums. aa app sred trom the statement: "Until, the permiss1m or approval of the Gmeral
Synod s hall have bem formally obtained• no newly eatabliabed
'Body s hall be regarded a.a a M.inisteri\lD• nor shall an ordina ti on con ferred by than be considered valid.•

•Aooord.-

1ngly, n they ea.id, "one had as much liberty as the rope
peraii t t ed. n

a.
t he

0

'J.'he Genera l Synod cla imed the right to specify

r ank s universally va lid for the ministry.•

•oa.tecbiat.•

a s the Repo rt of 1 8 20 ha s it, •candidate. dean. a.n d pastor
\vill no long er suffice; \Tho knows but something higher will

be required, such as bishop. archbishop. oardina.1• or eren
pop e l"
9 . Pastors were granted the right to appeal from the

decisi on ~f t h eir synod to the Gmeral Synod.
the ca s e of a pa stor, be he

fR er

•Aooordingly

so bad• may drag on for

y ear s ; and i f , o,rtng to extreme distances or other oirounstanc es, t he witnesseeai are not able to attend, he ma.y
fina lly

f!Ral

win it.

Thia provision renders the matter

simila r to a t eaipoml government, where appeal.a are commonly made from a. lower to a higher court.•
10. "One cannot be sure that a spirit desirtft.ng as
much power as a.ppea.ra to be granted by t his Plazuntwurf
will be able to rest and not aeek further power.•
11. No one was able to guarantee tbat this Lutherm
General Synod would not latefom mite with the General
Synods of the sects to form a Batial&l. Synod.. in whioh
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the majority would then determine all articles ot faith
and all ohuroh-oustoms.

12. Suoh a. i~a.ti ona.l Synod would be able also to change
the Canst1tution of the United States and ccmpel •err me
to unite Vlith this National. Synod, impose taxes, eto.
Many of the se obj eotian a a.re not vali•, but we aha.l.l
have opportunity to observe this a bit more closely in the

next section.

o. Its Objeotiona to the Ccnstitution of the General Synod.
AS \7e lu:5.ve seen, alrsdy the first draft of the

con stitution wa s of c on siderably milder tone and freer policy
as f a.r a s t h e p olity of the general body was concerned tba.n
the Pl an entvrurf bad been.

This ,vas probably in a. large

meas u re the result of obj eotions from Tenneaee a.nd likeminded g roup s, who favored n

a weaker administratian of

int er-synodica l affairs.
Ho uwer, 8'17'en tha t did not aatisty the ultra-danocm.1a1o

t endenoi es of the Tennessee Synod.

Their obj eot1ons to the

constitution ,,ere eqU&lly as lmgthy as those to the Pla.nentwurf ha.d been.

llr1efly they were these:

l. Obj eotion to the statement of the preamble tba.t
"Christ hath not given her (the Church) any particular
prescriptiai how church go,rernment should be regulated..•

a.

That the lmeral Synod was a •yoke of oommandmmta

of man•, that it stated it a purpose to be that of furthsing
peace, but that it ba4 produced rather the opposite.
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3.

8

'l'he Lutheran Ohuroh was never heretofore governed

by a. gmera1 synod. yet she n ser wa.a divided until this
novel system was introduced.•
4. Tlle Gmeral Synod burdened the oonaoimoes

ot

the people.
6. The Church 1a not to make laws. but to eJte01lte

those ma.de by Christ.

s.

'l'he Gmeral Synod ma.de more neoesaa.ry tor unian

tban wa.e essentially n eoesaary • namely prea.ching ot the
Gospel a.nd p roper administration ot the aa.oramaits.
7. The General Synod claimed for itael.f alone the

privilege of printing the books to be used by its oong r ega.tion s.

a.

It curtailed the exercise of Christian liberty

in rega rd to ceremonies.
9. '!'he sta.tenent of the General Synod constitutim

t ha.t no p erson was to be •oppressed because of differences of opinion• ila.s interpreted to mean tba.t the doors
wer e being opened to all manner of heresy.
10. "Is the General Synod a plant which baa been

planted by the Heavenly Ffl.ther?

Ro.

It was planted. by the

maj or1 ty of v ot es. •--David H8nk el.

11. Objeoticm is raised. to the plan of establiahing

&

common flmd for paying missionaries, on the ground that the
conseara.t ed will labor without the promise of anything.
Hierlings will be moouraged..

•waa the mission of the

primitive Apostles oonduoted in this mannerT

Bad Ohriat

Christ established. a general tr•aury out of which he
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hired His Apostles by the manth or yerT

Ia it not enough

tba.t we ha.ve His promise?••
1 2 . The Gmeral Synod was the anti-ohriat, or was

p reparing his way.

•They do not expeot finally to

vent the est ab l ishment of this Gmeral Synod.
lieve., r a ther, that

pr ►

They be.

the establishment of 'General Synod.a'

a~ e pr eparing the way for Antichrist.

'Antichrist will

not, nor cannot g et into power, without a. gmeral union,
which is n ot effected by a divine harmony of godly doctrines;
but by c ommon tanp ora.l interests., and the power of a maj o rity. •

But they consider that they have a duty to in-

struct t h e p eople who are not wilfully blind.

The Yil-

leni um i s c oming ; but Antichrist must come first, and
hi s k i ngdom i s 'res.red under a. good garb; if it were not
t h e c ase, n o p erson would be deoelv ed. 1 •••

d. Study of the Controversy.

It \'lill not be neoeaaary to enter in upon all
the ramifica.tiona of the controversial labyrinth into whioh
this a.tti tude of the Tmnessee Synod plmiged the Churoh
of that time.

Tennessee I a poai tim raaa.ined esamtially

the same a.s long as the struggle lasted.

So did thsti of

the General Synod, though the latter made OCX10eaaiona at
times in an effort to induce the Termeaaee Synod to join.
That thi a was the case w1 th the formulatim of the oon-

at1 tut1ai, we have already aem.
• n»rtenbaugh, p. 178.
•• Ibid., P• 178.

In the rslai011 of the

-
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oonstitution made in auooeeding 7•ra more of this • • done,
but the Tennessee lynod waa 1na1atmt upon f!Rery point it
had p ostula ted, and it is not diffiouJit to understand tha.t
the Gen eral Synod felt, as the larger body, that it could
not afford to yield entirely to the dema.nda of a small
g roup .

I f we study the p oints before us we will bave a

cl ea.r pictu1·e of t he tundamental dif'ferenoes between the
t wo organizations and the prinoiplea which actuated th•
1n t h e strife of the n ext decades.
Bot h v1 ewe -.vere defended by men who had the strength
of t heir c onviotions to suatai• them.

We can •fely say

t hat ev En t he ma st unjust of Term esaee' a aocusa.tiona, and
ev en t h e st rongest of Schmuckera policies were baaed upan
the i n tegrity and honesty of oba.racter for wbl,ch these men
st ood er ai when t h eir views were mistaken.

What then

ca used t h e differences, and why could these men not arrive
a t a. ea.ti efa.ctory oanprcrni ae, or a union based upon one of
the t wo p osi ti on sT
On e of t h e chief rm.sons probably ia the reapeotive
backg round of the t wo groups.

The Gm eral Synod wa.a com-

p osed of men whose forefathers had been living in thia
country for a ocnaiderable n\lllber of ys:ra, in some oaaea

a. century or more.

They bad ingra.ir1ed in than the prin-

ciples of the Pennsylvania 111nister1mi, which were the
principles of the Balle School, not particularly liber&l
in polity, as we have noted in a prf1'1oua portion of this
atudJ.

'J.'hm too, these ocng:rega.tions and their pastors bad
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pa.aaed through many yea.re of d1sorganiation and indepm-

dence in its worst form.

Thay bad sem the dia1ntegra.t1m

which was threa.tening to engulf the Lutheran Church in
America, and they determined to put an end to thia ohaos.•
'J.'hey had accomplished this in the Pmnayl,ran1& Ki.nisterium.
What t hen was more logica.l than to ta.ke the next step, and
proceed t o inter-synodical organiat1m?••
The othsr rea.scn which prompt ed. them to take the atti-

tude t hey di d, •,m s t h eir fundamentally different oonoeptlon
of oha.t church p olity \Va s to be.

We may safely say from

t h e stipula tions which \Vere ,na.de in the constitution of the
Uenera l Synod a s 1.,e quoted than above, lCf. pp. 54ff) that
they u ish ed t o sa.fegun.rd the rights of the congregation.
But t h ey did n ot bel.18'1'e that it

\Y&S

good for these oon-

g r egati ons a l ways to exercise these rights.

They felt th&t

the purposes of uni on and oooperatiT e effort would be beat
served by ha.ving a. certain amount of authority vested in
the syn odical body.

They saw nothing wrcng in doing

t~•,

and any one who studies the prinoiplea, oba.raoter, and
objectives of' the men who were iuvolTed in the mcwflllmt
will probably agree m. th the writ er tbat thet-r purpose
was not to arrogate to them~,rea any authority for the
sake of the power which it brought to their own peram,
though they did belise 1n a more oentralised polity 'lhan
that to whioh most American Lutherans are aocustcmed today.
Furthermore, the, dld not intend to etretoh the letter of
• Ferm, P• 36.

•• Jaoobs, Hist., p. 35?.

the oaistitution to the utmost in orde to or•te a rule
which it was nf.lV'er intended to establish.
tude v1a.s p rompted by

&

But their atti-

sinoere desire to better the con-

diti on of t he Lutheran Church in this c01m.try

by

means of

an or ganiza tion ,,.hioh wou1d lea.d it forth from the hopeles s 1na ze o f sectionalism in which it found itaal.t.
On t he other hand, the principles of the mm in the

·r enn essee Synod were the axaot antithesis of those whioh
prompted t he Genera l Syu od mm.
Lutherani sm. .
terri tory.

Theirs was a frontier

Politica l organiza.tion wa.a wea.k '·in their
Cong r egations were not so well established,

tra diti on s of g ovemmm t were not yet firmly fomded. ammg
t hem .

1·hey ha d not yet faced some of the problana which

bad c on f r ont ed t h e Luthera.na fart h er ea.st, p:robl•s which
would p robab l y n fN er assume the same proportions amang than
t hat b.ey had in t h e other synods.

If they advocated a kind

of "rugg ed i n dividualism" 1n an eaoleaiastioal way, we oan
sympa t hi ze ,-rith t h em for upholding a prinoiple which wa.a until recently lauded quite generally throughout our political and social life.
Furthermore, they proceeded on the premise tbat the
oaig rega.ticn is sup:rane and tm.t no cne baa the right to
legislate for it.

.

Therefore any attenpt to establish a

somewhat more omt:ral.1sed form of administration met with
determined opposition on their part.

If these faota are

borne in mind, a studf of their obj eotima to the General
Synod oonstitution beoomes more mderatandable.

It will
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be neoessary to examine these objeotion• a bit more
lCf. PP• 89ft), ·

oloael.y.

Point l.

Objeotiai valid.

The General Synod recog-

nized t hi s a.n d removed it in ita r8V'ision ot the ocmatitu.tion.

Point

a.

That the General Synod wa.s a human institu.-

ti cn no one d eni ed.

That it

fflLB

a •yoke" waa dfJb&ta.ble. and

d epende d upon t he a ttitude ot the individual.

That it ba.6

n ot f urth er ed 1epea.oll was hardly its fa.ult. but tbat ot the
i'mnese e Syn od. if anyone' a.

All ot these obj eotiona are

n ot based up on 3.llytbing i ntrinsically wrong with the Gen-

era l Syn od., b ut result r a ther tran Tennessee' a reaction to .lt.
Point 3 .

Tha t t hi s bad never been dme before n.a

t r ue, b ut t hat is n o a r g unent against the attempt to do ao
now. -- "Y et slle was never divided until this novel syst em wa.e i ntroduced" is an obvious misstatement.

Itwould

be more oorrect to say that the Lutheran Churoh had n • er
been unit ed since it had left the oontinea of Wittenberg
and Saxony.

Point 4.

'l'ba.t the General Synod burdened the oon-

eoienoes of the people was true aily in a very limited

sense, if at all.

It took authority whioh eoripture

does not g ive to any organization other than the
gation.

oongr ►

But this was a burden only if anyone objected to

delegating this authority to the General Synod.

'lhua,

while the Tennessee Synod may not have chosen to do thia,
and would have bem perfectly justified in thla position.
yet again it cannot be add.uoed a.a abowing that there

wa•
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anything inherently wrong with the id• tor the congregation which ohose to do so.

The General Synod did not

olaim to have this authority by divine right, but waa
asking t hat all caigregations joining it should delegate
this a uthority to it.

Thus \Thile the Tennessee might retuae

on t h e ground s of expedience, they had no right to deny any
one el s e th e privilege, and certainly oould not oall it
tyrong .

'! 'he p rinciple of the Lutheran Church has al,:,aya

b een t hat any form of church g overnmmt is permissible so
long a s it does n ot a.ct contrary to the Word ot God.

The

Genera l Synod would have been doing that only if it had
c lai med t hat it p ossessed the po,,,.ers which it demanded
by div in e right.

Thia they did not do, but merely re-

q11ired. t ha t anyone belonging to their external bod¥ ahou1d
abide b y the rules they laid down.

Poi nt 5.

The obj eotion is puerile.

contra.dictori es.

The two are not

It 1 s obviously necessary for the Church

to mak e r ~ u la.tiona for \lfhioh Christ n89'er provided.

Point 6. True.

It int ended to.

It a purpose • • not

primarily doctrinal, but practical.*
Pgint

7.

Obj eoticm sustained.

'l'hia ruling wa.a late

modified,

Point 8. True.

If the Tetineaaee Synod demanded. to

have perfect freed.om in this, thm it is a valid objeotim •
.1f they were willing for the sake of love, oooperatian,
a.nd Christian union to restrict thanaelvea in this way,
it wa.a n ot.
• Jacobs, His-tor!/, P• 193.
' .. .
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Point

e.

The Tam easee Synod bad gauged the tendenoy

in the General Synod correctly.

It Jal union1at1c.

But

to aa.y t hat i t i a to be deduced from thi a phrase is
stretching a p oint.

Poipt 10.
t hat.

No

Correct.

It did not claim any more than

visib le ohuroh orga.niati011 cm earth can claim

to hav e been instituted directly by Chriat.-The obvious
rej oi nder is th e Q.Uesticn as to whm the "Heavenly Father"
had set out t he 11 ttle sprig down in Tennessee.

Point 11.

·rhe wi sdan of such a prooedure as the

Gener a l Syn od h ere a dvoca tes has since been reocgn1zed by
p r a c t ica lly all Lutheran bodies which do any miaaicn work
at a.ll.

Introducing the analogy of Christ and the Apos-

t l es is a. b it naive a.nd hardly a valid a:rgunent s1noe

c ond1 tione \Vere vastly different.
Point 1a:

Si ta.ouissmt:

A typical eX&mple of the

a.b surd extremes to which misdirected polanioian frequently
l ea.de.

e.

cona1us1gns.
we have stated onoe before th?.t the Tmneasee

Synod wa.s justf1ed in opposing the General Synod on
doctrinal grounds.

We cannot, after seeing wlat their

obj eotions were, e&y the same about their position on
ohuroh polity with an equal degree of aaaumnoe.

Bo 1mg

as their obj ect1ais were baaed upon purely pra.otioal
reasons, they were still within the limits of thal.r :right•
in refusing to join, though whether that wa.a the wlae
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thing to do, or compatible w1 th the principles of Ohr1at1an
fellowship and lOV' e, is another question.

But as aoan a•

they a tt erapt ed t o condemn the idea of a mion such as the
Genera l Synod proposed, on the grounds tbat 1t was not
Script ur'3.l, t heir p ositiai cannot be sustained.

There

was n o c ompulsion ex ercised to make anyone join.

It, tor

t he p eri od of his memb ership in this organiation, he

r►

linqui s h ed t he ex ercise of certain rights to someone else,
t he1·e w..1.s nothing wr ong wi t h that, since nCl'le of those
right s 1hich were s o trea.ted lul4 to be administered by the
c on rega.t1on (a.a for i n stance ohuroh discipline would have
b een) by divin e ordinonae.

The TE11Dessee Synod permitted

i ts "oonfessi ona li sm" to smother both its oonaeoration to
Chri stian lov e and union and its oomman sense.
Wi th t hi s c hapter we shall also leave the history of
t he TEl.ln ess e e Synod and its famous controversy with the
Gen era l Syn od .
Estimates of t his latter bod¥ and the JIJ)irit whioh
p ervaded it va ry c on siderably.

Sobmuoker, its obampion

and l eader for many years.., was a liberal, both in doctrine
and p ractice.

In his

O'ml

words, the obj eotives and nature

of t h e orga.nimtion which he was sponsoring ware these:
"We answer, t his union of Synods promotes the aim for whioh
Christians from early times have formed themselves into
cmgrega.tims and separate Synods, and aoocmplished other
important, highly worthy benefits, whioh the single pa.rte
could not accomplish for th~selvea. ••
• J'ortmbaugh, p. 219.
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defend his creation.

Yet others (e.g., the Tennessee

Syn od) detected underlying currents a.nd sm opm statements an d practices which they c onsidered highly dangeroue.

Bent e is probably correct in his op1nim that many of the
suspici ons wllich Tennessee entertained were correct, but
t hat t h e obj eoti cn s which they advanced are not equally

va.l1d .

'thus we have come to the end of the period which this

i nvestigati on is to cover.

It is a period of vast impo:r-

ta.nc e, dra st ic c ba.ng es, a nd widespread d8V'al.opmen.t.

Be-

g1nm'in g ":11th t he highly-gwernmmta.lized anarchy which
p erva ded t he Swedi eh 0-.a.urch in America., we have traced
the 1uost

significant dselopments tba.t resulted in the

fi r st int er-syn odica l organization in the United State•.
Built up up on presbyteria.1-congregatianal lines it not
only bears tra ces• of the pietiam, methodism, a.nd legali sm with ,7h ich it came into contact during prsious 4eo-

a.dea., but it also foreaha.dows the liberaJ.1• of the

future Lutheran Church 1n America.
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